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GULF WELL NOW PIONEERING 
BELOW 3764-FOOT MARK

C halking up  a heav'y conrtast be
tw een  drilling  operations for the 
first few  days and the present, the 
G ulf-Sw enson w ildcat test dropp>ed 
into virgin stra ta  over the week end 
W’hen it passed the 3502-foot depth 
logged by the old Deep Rock try  for 
pay in tha t area in 1926. Early this 
w eek the guage tabled the ro tary  bit 
a t 3764 feet, and still penetrating  a 
hard  lim e form ation.

The w ell was spudded-in F eb ru 
ary  21, today ending the second 
m onth of drilling.

H istory of the well reveals h a rd 
est digging going on at the present 
tim e. On M arch 2, n in th  24-hour 
drilling  day, the well was down to 
1090 feet, the greatest tim e being 
m ade, of course on surface soil. From  
M arch 28 to A pril 4 drillers made 
358 feet; from A pril 4, to A pril 11, 
346 feet, or an average of 50 feet 
p e r day. If  the  average is m ain ta in 
ed, free of trouble and discounting 
coring operations, the depth  should 
range around the 3900-foot m ark  by 
today a t noon.

The usual practice on w ildcat tests 
is coring on the 10-foot m arks unless 
show ings call for breaking the drill 
stem  a t variations from the routine.

Irrigation Rates 
Row In Force 
From City

Effective the first of this week, 
and running  for five m onths, or 
through the 17th of Septem ber, Spur 
people who care to take advantage 
of special w ater rates for irrigation 
purposes may do so by cajling the 
City Office and requesting th a t they 
be placed on the “reduced rate list.”

Bringing out a point th a t was em 
phasized by M ayor Cowan, it is im 
perative th a t those who wish to be 
included in the irrigation group for 
the sum m er telephone or report in 
person and m ake the change - o ther
w ise they will rem ain on the regu- 
cordingly. M ayor Cowan stressed the 
la r  ra te  and charged m onthly ac- 
point th a t people who neglect to 
m ake the necessary arrangem ents 
could expect to be left off of the 
low’er ra te  list.

Fam ilies who plan to beautify  
prem ises and give especial attention 
to lawns, trees, shrubs and flowers 
should get on the “special ra te” list 
im m ediately, as fa ilu re  to do so, and 
excessive use of w ate r w ith  the im 
pression th a t they  w ere autom atical
ly  included on the role for reduc
tions, would be a ra th e r  expensive 
rem inder of th e  neglect.

Mayor Cowan Confined 
To His Bed

C reating  a very  noticeable ab
sence in  th e  dow n-tow n affairs of 
S p u r the  past few  days. M ayor E. 
J . Cowan has been confined to his 
bed, and  though som ew hat im prov
ed a t present, was ra th e r seriously 
ill ea rlie r in  the  week.

This untim ely illness is probably 
inconveniencing M ayor Cowan far 
m ore than  the unpleasantness of the 
m alady, since he was in the m idst of 
a vigorous park-beautify ing  cam 
paign. The M ayor says he w ants to 
m ake Charles A. Jones P ark  one of 
the  m ost beau tifu l spots in West 
Texas—and th inks from  its nam e 
th a t it has a rea l standard  to live up 
to  in  th is area for benefits to people 
and  Dickens county in general.

BeWs
Cafe
E very  fam ily should d ine ou t occas
ionally. B reaking  th e  m onotony of 
h um -drum  hom e life renew s the ou t

look on life.

CHECK UP AND SEE!

Opens Campaign«

D istrict Judge Ralph Yarborough of 
A ustin who opened his campaign for 
A ttorney G eneral Tuesday night in 
T yler w ith an aggressive speech.

Opeing Gun In Cam
paign Fired By 
Y arborough

Enthusiastic messages as to his 
strength  in all sections of the state 
w ere received as D istrict Judge 
Ralph Y arborough of Austin opened 
his cam paign at Tyler Tuesday night 
for the A ttorney G eenralship before 
a large crowd th a t included delega
tions from Athens, M arshall, K il
gore. Henderson, Longview and o th 
e r cities. Yarborough plans to launch 
at once into an intensive speaking 
cam paign throughout the State.

Reviewing his record as Assistant 
A ttorney G eneral. Yarborough poin t
ed particu larly  to his services to the 
public schools, including the w in
ning of $1,073,500 in one case, the 
second largest money verdict e \e r  
collected by the state; fighting suc- 
cessfullv to raise the price of oil 
from public lands so î  would be in 
line w ith o ther oil: getting “strap - 
page” abolished so the pipjelines now 
have to pay fo»* 100 per cent of the 
oil from public lands, and w riting 
the bill w hich set aside the oil roy
alty from rem aining riverbeds for 
the public schools.

“The A ttorney G eneral is chosen 
by the people and it is to the pjeople 
th a t he owes allegiance,” Y arborough 
said. “They should choose a m an 
whose record shows both the w ill
ingness and the ability  to serve the 
general w elfare. To select a m an 
who has been the m outhpiece of spe
cial privilege is to ignore the ad 
m onition of Holy W rit th a t a leo
pard  cannot change his spots and 
th a t no m an can serve two m asters.”

Dickens Co. Club 
Women Attend 
Dairy Show

Mrs. M urray Lea and Mrs. Cecil 
Meadors, both of Dickens, Mrs. Nola 
Wooley of McAdoo and Miss Jean  
Day, Dickens County Home Dem
onstration Agent, left early  Tuesday 
m orning for Plainview  w here they 
are attending  and partic ipating  in 
the Panhandle P lains D airy Show.

Mrs. Lea and Mrs. Meadors gave 
a team  dem onstration W ednesday 
on the utilization of processed cot
tage cheese.

D airy products from Dickens coun
ty  w-ere taken, and Miss Day esti
m ated the num ber of entries a t ap 
proxim ately tw enty-five. These en 
tries consist of specimens of milk, 
b u tte r and cheese.

New Helpy-Seify 
Laundry Comes 
To Spur

An advertisem ent on another page 
of The Texas Spur gives note th a t 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hoover are  again 
in Spur w ith en tire ly  new  m achinery 
to operate a H elpy-Sclfy L aundry 
for S pur territory .

Mr. and  Mrs. Hoover left Spur 
about th ree  m onths ago to open a 
laundry  in Asperm ont, b u t stated  
th a t they  w ere glad to be back in 
th is city a fte r disposing of the Stone
w all p lan t and fixtures.

F ive new  M aytag w ashers are  in 
operation, a com plete w ater-soften
ing system, and a new  10-horse 
boiler to take care of a heavy drain  
on hot w ater supply. The p lan t is 
located in the rea r  of the Crouse 
building, nex t door to A llen Auto 
Supply.

102 Years Of Faith And Progress
Today tranquility and peace 

reign upon the face of the vast 
empire of Texas; sacred faith in 
the heroism of our forefathers 
has been a far-reaching influ
ence in erasing the bold and 
harhured surface of the terrain, 
and building theroii the cities 
and towns and homes that greet 
the Texan of today.

Texas-born and Texas-reared 
is a noble title, and this anniver
sary of a sanguinary struggle 
tuo  and one hundred years ago 
is held dear to the hearts of all 
Texans. But. alas! it is not good 
to be .selfish and claim it as our 
very own — unshared, and un
divided in honor with many 
other states.

There is but one Texas, but 
one San Jacinto Day! and there 
is but one unselfish pride — not 
the glory in our own deeds, but 
the pride of extending glory to 
those who accomplish by our 
side as we hew away the ob
stacles of hope, happiness, faith, 
peace and progress — and the 
liberty to stand before the 
Earthly Tribunals of God and 
w'orship as our hearts bid.

Texans rallied at that far- 
gone day and standard, but not 
alone. With not excessive hope, 
and far from the pleasantness of 
visible guarantee for victory, 
the noble sons of other states 
cast their lot for Texas Indepen
dence - Tennessee, Georgia, .Ar
kansas. the Carolinas - and be
cause Justice has no fear of its 
odds, lack of fear gives birth to 
a faith that multiplies strength 
for conquering in the final 
march.
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HOUSTON
Imagination is a better artist 

than the hand - and with it we 
can part the gos.samer of the 
years to glimpse the glories of 
an undying past. I'pon the Ala
mo there is life blood - not stain, 
but the cherished beauty of sol
emn nobility. There Is no bluer

1
AUSTIN

blood - the human heart tints 
posterity, and of this golden 
heritage we may be justly proud.

This Day belongs more to 
Texas thus: Other states will re
member and honor their native 
sons; Texas will remember and 
honor them ALL!

Bankers To Plainview Meet
*

Coterie To Convene 
9 A. M. At Hilton 
Hotel

WHEAT LOSS ESTIMATES 
DROP; MOISTURE HELPS

Equipment Arrives 
For Installation In  
Spur Creamery 
Cheese Plant

The first of this week w itnessed 
the arrival of practically  all of the 
m echanical equipm ent for S pur 

^  ' C ream ery’s new  cheese factory, 
which will be installed in the vacat- 

' ed bottling w orks building, ad jo in- 
i ing the cream ery plant, 
i The arrival of this equipm ent 

brings to Spur one of the finest 
cheese plants in West Texas, in 
cluding all new m achinery, and of 
the very latest type available at this 
time. Pointing to im provem ents ovef 
other plants in this section of the 
country, officials give out the In
form ation tha t the pasteurizing of 
m ilk will be through the lately de
veloped T ubular-type pasteurizer. 
But one o ther like piece of equ ip 
m ent has been brought to this sec
tion of the state, it being purchased 
by a Lubbock firm  very recently.

Work on the huge storage d ep art
ment, along wdth the giant storage 
for milk raw’s, is expected to be com
pleted by Saturday a t noon, and fol
lowing final touches to this inside 
going over, installation of the new  
m achinery will be rushed in o rder 
tha t routes can be started  for m ilk 
pick-up. How’ever, attaches of the 
cream ery stated, the p lant w ill be 
put in complete readiness before op
erations in this departm ent are  
begun.

The cheese m anufactured here w ill 
carry  the famous Espuela brand, 
companion seller to Espuela b u tte r  
and ice cream, and will already hav’e 
the backing of a favorite trade nam e 
for high sales in this part of the sta te  
thus giving assurance of requiring  
a heavy supply of m ilk raws.

Patton Springs Reelects 
O. C. Southall As 
Superintendent

Up early, to bid fair m orning to 
another San Jacin to  Day ann iver
sary ’s golden daw’n and an en masse 
m otorcade. Snur Ipankers and the ir 

j fam ir s f ' - ’ d to P la in v icv  this 
m orning to ir.in ‘h '' ’'■ r.dred of 
bankers, the ir families, and a host 
of D airy Show vistiors, w here the 
South Plains B ankers’ .Association 
will conv’ene at nine o’clock in the 
Hilton Hotel, m eridian of the five- 
day Dairy Show.

All attaches of the Spur Security 
Bank expressed in tent to be on hand 
for the early  m eeting today, a t which 
tim e prom inent speakers from v a r
ious points in Texas, as well as no ta
bles of New York Banking circles, 
will appear before the  group w ith 
delivery of addresses.

W. L. Pier, vice-president of the 
Fort W orth National Bank, will be 
principal speaker of the occasion. J . 
E. Woods, Temple, president of the 
S tate Bankers Association, will rep 
resent the paren t body of Texas 
bankers a t the South Plains meet, 
and R. A. Sheppard of Dallas, rep 
resentative of the Federal Housing 
Adm inistration, will m ake an ex 
planatory talk onthe general w’ork- 
ings of tha t national branch.

John K. Crews, president of the 
Hale County State Bank, and also 
presidentof the South Plains bank
ing association, has expressed a be
lief th a t this annual meet will be one 
of the greatest in point of attendance 
and interest th a t the group has ever 
held. Last year the Lubbock m eet 
reported an atendance of approxi
m ately 200 for the annual gathering. 
Spur is on the east line of the body’s 
territo ry , and is one of the approxi
m ately 50 bank-m em bers of the as
sociation.

Plainview , the host city, will s e r \^  
lunch a t noon, and visiting bankers 
will be given sufficient tim e to a t
tend and study the South Plains 
Dairy Show, which w ill be in the 
th ird  day of its duration.

The Spur banking group who left 
this m orning to ‘a ttend  the  assoc^a- 
tional m eet w ere Messrs, and  Mmes. 
W. T. Andrews, E. S. Lee, H obart 
Lewis, Foy Vernon, Penn S h u g a rt 

i C. B. Jones, and Misses Ann Lee, 
M artha Nichols, and Ju lia  Mae Albin

W ith no conflicting program s a r
ranged for Spur, m any others from 
here will be in Plainview  for the 
Dairy Show, including a num ber of 
club groups.

Mrs. Lee Davis and Mrs. W illard
K irkpatrick  of Post w ere in Spur 
W ednesday attending to business and 
visiting w ith relatives and friends.

Linton H. Estes Being 
Boosted for Rotary 
Governorship

T h e  Wichita 
Falls Rotary club 
Is sponsoring the 
c a n  i d ac y of 
'  ;n‘. H. Elstes 
for governor of 
the 127th district 
of Rotary In te r
national. T h e  
nom ination will 
be m ade a t the 
Rotary confer

ence a t Breckenridge, May 8, 9, 10.
Mr. Estes is head of a wholesale 

paper company in W ichita Falls. He 
has been president of his state trade  
association and vice president of the 
national organization. He has been 
president of the W ichita Falls Cham 
ber of Commerce and active in civic 
work. He has served the Wichita 
Falls Rotary Club as chairm an of 
various committees, as a director and 
as president.

The Wichita Falls Rotary Club 
presents Mr. Estes as a true  Rotarian 
qualified to discharge tl^e duties of 
district governor w ith honor and dis
tinction.

Mrs. J. A- Kerley Is 
Injured in Car 
Accident

Mrs. J . A. K erley narrow ly es
caped serious in jury  when the car 
in w hich she and Mr. K erley were 
riding overturned M onday m orning 
about 10 o’clock on the highw ay in 
the Red Hill com munity near the 
Roy A rrington place.

The K erley car had stalled and Mrs 
A rrington rendered aid by pushing 
the car until the engine picked up 
and started  a t a ra th e r rapid ra te  of 
speed. Mr. K erley lost control and 
the car ran  wild for several yards 
finally overturning in the barrow  
ditch, breaking a window.

Mrs. K erley was severely cut u n 
der the chin and on one arm  apd 
was brought to the Nichols san itar
ium w’here she received medical 
trea tm en t it requiring several 
stitches to close the wounds received 
from the broken gla5s, afte r which 
she w’as able to re tu rn  home.

O ther than  n e n ’ous shock and a 
general shaking up, Mr. K erley was 
uninjured.

With the visitation of moisture 
over the w’eek end and a renew al of 
green in fields of w heat ov^er this 
section, the general opinion prevails 
now th a t losses in w heat from the 
recent freeze are practically nil. 
Revived alm ost overnight, w heat 
patches th a t apparently  w ere “nip
ped” have come to the fore in life, 
and w ith little  more m oisture will 
net more than  the average yearly 
yield.

F irst estim ates on thousands of 
acres following the cold wave plac
ed losses a t a very  high figure, bu t 
lack of rain  recently was instru 
m ental In pulling its appearance to 
a low level. Some w heat growers 
are of the opinion th a t a set-back in 
stalk growth m ay be a favorable fac
tor in producing b e tte r grain  than 
was otherw ise the prospect.

Rains in this im m ediate vicinity 
w ere not heavy, bu t the general re 
port is tha t showers fell over most 
of West Texas. G irard  territo ry  had 
a good fall, bu t a light fall of hail is 
said to have accompaned the rain  
there. Serious damage, however, was 
not inflicted to the small w heat acre
age. Espuela had a fa ir bid in ra in 
fall for its wheat. Afton and Croton 
received a medium fall in the gen
eral precipitation. K algary, like Spur, 
received less moisture, and no hail. 
McAdoo reported good showers, and 
a fav'orable revival of w heat pros
pects.

P lanters in this area deny th a t the 
soil is as dry  as has been reported 
for putting seed under the ground, 
bu t adm it th a t w heat being fa r  ad
vanced had sapped most of the mois
tu re  from its soil. A high percentage 
of the row -grains land over the 
country is ready fo r seed, and  in 
some parts of th is te rrito ry  farm ers 
have already planted  a good acreage 
to grain.

W heat men are generally  of the 
belief th a t w heat w ill be ready  for 
harvest crews in approxim ately a 
m onth, and m any are already m ak
ing headw ay in getting m achinery 
ready.

Miss Isabell Campbell, student in
Southw estern U niversity a t George
town, accom panied by h e r room 
mate, Miss Frances Stockless of 
Rosebud, Texas, left M onday m om - 
in to re tu rn  to Georgetown afte r 
spending the Easter holidays here 
w ith h er parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
S. Campbell, Spencer and Bonnie. 
Mr. Cam pbell accom panied the 
yound ladies to Sw eetw ater w here 
they entrained for the rem ainder of 
the trip.

Superintendent O. C. Southall of 
Patton Springs school, who has head
ed tha t school since its beginnnig 
four years ago, was again re-elected 
Monday night for his fifth  year.

At the same tim e the Board re 
elected twelve of the teachers of the 
school. They decided to elect only 
tha t m any teachers a t this tim e. Each 
year it is necessary in sta te aid 
schools where there is considerable 
transferring to w ait un til the end of 
the transfer period to determ ine the 
exact num ber of teachers the school 
may need. None of those elected have 
as yet accepted, bu t it is expected 
tha t most, if not all w ill rem ain w ith  
the Patton Springs system  ano ther 
year.

The school has recently  been rec
ommended for 2 1-2 additional units 
of affiliation, and is in probably the  
best financial condition of any  school 
of its kind in this section of the state.

Bryant-Link Puts The 
“O!” In Low

On page five of The Texas S pur 
this week you can find evidence of 
the fact th a t B ryant-L ink  Com pany 
has really  knocked the pegs from  
under the price tag in Spur. T heir 
sale is still underw ay, and they p re 
sent an array  of bargains, and, m any 
others not advertised, th a t are  surely  
w orth the tim e to call a .halt out for 
miles around and pay a visit to th e ir  
h istory-m aking affair.

Read a few of the prices now __
and you can read the rem ainder on 
your w ay in to the sale.

Spur Wins Fourth 
Place In District 
Meet

At the District Track and Field 
Meet last Saturday at Lubbock, Spur 
won fourth place.

Ray C aplinger won firs t place in 
high jum p, B illie H ahn won second 
place in the 220 y ard  dash  and  th ird  
place in the 100 y ard  dash, J . B. H ar
alson w on th ird  and  E lton G am e r 
won fourth  in the javelin  throw .

This en titles these boys to  have 
th e ir expenses paid  to th e  Regional 
M eet w hich wUl be held  F riday  .and 
Satu rday  of th is  week.

Mrs. Ed Lisenby had as guests
during  the E aster holiday season h e r 
children; Mrs. Jo h n  Pennell, of A t
lan ta, G eorgia; M rs. B illie B arnes 
and son D e c e it of Abilene; Miss 
M ary Louise Lisenby, studen t in 
Texas Tech; Spencer Lisenby, of 
Brow nfield; Miss Dot Lisenby, teach
e r of the W ichita school, Mrs. H ar
vey Holley and son, Billie, and  
Misses Lenora, June, and  Ouida Lis
enby and H arvey Holley of Spur.
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Personal
Mrs. Elsie Smith, Mrs. Orie Smith 

and  G reen T u rn er attended th ^ in g >  
ing convention holding forth  iJ* C 
ard  Sunday.

Gir-

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Sparks of
Highw ay com m unity w ere in Spur 
M onday shopping w'ith the m erch
ants and visiting friends.

Mrs. Rush Callan and daughter,
Jo  N ita and Billie Jean  and Mrs. F. 
E. F arm er of Rotan w ere visitors in 
Spur Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Trayler and son David,
Miss La Verne Sm ith of Rotan and 
Miss Zulene Rosenburg of G irard  
w ere visitors in Spur Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Barton of Girard,
w ere visiting and shopping w ith  the 
m erchants of Spur Saturday.

M iss Bobbie Faye Bilberry of Jay-
ton was a visitor in Spur Monday.

Mrs. J. D. Young and daughter of
G irard  w ere shopping w ith Spur’s 
progressive m erchants Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Robertson and
Mrs. Edw ard Hicks of A lton, w ere 
visiting w ith friends and shopping 
w ith Spur m erchants Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Swaringen of
Dickens w ere transacting business 
affairs and visiting w ith friends in 
Spur Tuesday of last week.

STARS ON PARADE B y T O m  ; ’ 0 o b j 5 T T

J I L W

R E C E IV E D  H ER  INTRO
DUCTION TO THE SCREEI 
THROUCH A POSTER 
P IC T U R E  OF H ER S ELF 
IN A  BATHINQ SUIT, POSED 
TO AROUSE INTEREST 
IN TH E H 3 2  OLYMPIC 

G A M E S  1!

C 5 ^

A hjp

;®1&SRTP

ONE O F  H O Lf 
WOOD’S MOST 

POPULAR COMICS, 
ARE INCORPOR
ATED AS A 

T EA M !

LO OliED  THIS 
W AV, W HEN H E  
AND HIS SISTER, 
A P a £ ,W E R 6 A
T e A M ,A N 0 W  
WEEKLY EARN- 

INQS WAS 
4 Z 0 0 . 0 0  -

TO BE WELL GROOMED 
IS A GOOD INVESTMENT 

I t ’s proven every day — in Spur!
SPUR BARBER SHOP
E rnest George, Prop.

O. R. O. NOW 67c
It will relieve your fowls 

and livestock of blue bugs, 
lice, worm s, and dogs of ru n 
ning fits. Sold and guaranteed  
by

City Drug Store
24- 6 wk pd

DR. O. R. CLOUDE
GRADUATE

CHIROPRACTOR

E xternal and  In te rn a l Baths
1 1-2 blocks eas tof P. O. 

SPUR, TEXAS 
Magnecoil — D ietetics

W’. T. Lovell of the W’ichita com 
m unity was transacting business a f
fairs and greeting friends w hile in 

, the city Saturday.
I

C. D. Copeland of six miles east
, of Spur was greeting friends in the 
j city Monday.

' Mr. and Mrs. J. C. .McNeil and
' son, Randolph, w ere transacting 
I business affairs and vi.siting relatives 

and friends w hile in the city S a tu r
day from their Alamo Stock Farm  
fifteen miles west of Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. M orrison of
fifteen miles southw est of Spur re 
tu rned  to the ir home the la tte r part 
of last week, following a visit of 
several days spent w ith Mr. arid 
Mrs. O ldah H arrington and daugh
ters, Alice Brady and Johnny Brown 
a t the ir ranch home near Kent, 
Texas.

Mrs. B. F. Crum p and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Crump, of K algary com
m unity spent Saturday in Spur shop
ping w ith the m erchants and v isit
ing relatives. Mrs. B. F. Crum p re 
m ained over for a m ore extended 
visit w ith her son, Mr. and Mrs. Jim  
Crum p of the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  M cArthur, Mrs.
Floyd B arnett and daughter, Bettie 

I Jo  B arnett, spent Saturday in L ub
bock. The ladies spent the tim e shop
ping and visiting while Mr. M cAr
th u r received trea tm ent a t the hands 
of a specialist for an eye from which 
a grow th had been removed a few 
days previous.

W’elton H orner of Popular Bluff, i
Missouri, assistant county agent at j 
th a t place and Mrs. H orner arrived   ̂
in Spur W ednesday to spend an ex - ' 
tended v'acatlon and visit w ith his . 
paren ts Mr. nd Mrs. J . W. H orner 
and fam ily and sister Mrs. Donald 
Ensey and family.

Mrs. C. D. Copeland and Mrs.
Shorty Copeland and sm all daughter 
of six miles east of Spur were shop
ping and visiting w hile in Spur F ri
day.

R. R. Smith of the Red Mud com 
m unity was transacting business a f
fairs and visiting w ith relatives 
while in the city Saturday.

Luke Lickliam of Kalgary was a t
tending to business affairs and g reet
ing friends while in the city S a tu r
day.

Mr. and Mrs. .\u stin  F rasier of
Highway were shopping and m arket
ing produce from their fan n  home 
Monday while in the city.

REPAIR SERVICE
All Makes 

Refrigerators 
Radios

Electric Appliances
SALES

Crosley Radios 
and Refrigerators

Phone 14
TEX SECHRIST

at
Allen Auto Supply

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Q uattlebaum  and
daughters w ere shopping and visiting 
friends w hile in Spur Saturday from 
their farm  home in Elton.

S. J. Ousley of ten miles southwest
of Spur was transacting business a f 
fairs and trading w ith the m erchants i 
while in the city Monday.

Roger and Frances Bingham, s tu 
dents in Oklahom a U niversity a t 
Norman, Oklahoma, spent the Easier i 
holidays with their parents and o th 
e r relatives and friends in Spur and  ̂
surrounding country.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. W olfskill spent
the E aster holidays visiting w ith 
the ir daughter, Miss Ona Bell, who 
is a studen t in the U niversity of 
Oklahoma, a t Norman.

Jack  Ensey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. C. Ensey, retu rned  to Spur M on
day afte r spending the last threo 
m onths in California.

Craig Parsons of K algary was a
business visitor to Spur Saturday, 
spending several hours in the city 
trad ing  w ith the m erchants and vis
iting w ith friends in the city.

Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Brow n ac 
com panied by Rev. and  Mrs. C. V. 
A llen spent Sunday in  Crowell 
w here Rev. B row n is pastor of the 
F irst C hristian Church. The Sunday 
m orning service m arked  the  begin
ning of a one w eek m eeting th a t 
R e \. Brown w ill conduct.

:.ir. and Mrs, J . W. Stevens spent
Easter Sunday visiting friends in 
Lubbock.

Mr. and  M rs. George H arris  of 
McAdoo w ere trad ing  w ith  Spur 
m erchants T hursday.

m

n n

§

Water Consumers
Effective April 17 to and including September 17, 

1938, the following irrigation rate schedule shall be 
available for residences, churches and schools.

The purpose of this water irrigation rate schedule 
is for the beautification of our City.

RATE:
30c per 1,000 gallons for the first 10,000 gallons 
used per meter per month.

25c per 1,000 gallons for the next 10,000 gallons 
used per meter per month.

20c per 1,000 gallons for all water used in excess 
of above stated.

MINIMUM RATE:
$3.00 per meter per month, which entitles customer 
to the use of 10,000 gallons of water.

This rate is optional and will be given only to those 
customers who call our office, advising us that they 
desire to take advantage of this special irrigation rate.

City of Spur
We Own Our Own At Home

m

BY SAVING YOUR

S e m i - W e e k y

SUBSCRIPTION FOR ME

I am on my way to your place, completely

working this territory
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Future Train, Ship for New York Fair
yc. • 'S ’'

 ̂ t ,A . . ’
-

Co-Ôs Did A Gooi ' Huge
Job, bays Uscar 
Johnston To Be Broken Up

NEW YORK—Here is the smoothly stream -lined tra in  
of the fu tu re  (on top) and the fully enclosed, storm 
proof, a ir conditioned liner of the World of Tomorrow 
as Raymond Loewy, industrial designer, conceived them

NEWBLIGHTRESISTANTMILO
DISTRIBUTED TO FARMERS

Some 20,000 pounds of the new  i 
stra in  of blight resis tan t milo has 
been d istribu ted  to approxim ately  
600 farm ers in 52 counties, w here it 
w ill be grow n for dem onstration and 
fu rth e r d istribu tion  purposes, ac
cording to E. A. M iller, agronom ist 
of the Texas A. and M. College E x
tension Service. ■

The soil-borne disease, called milo 
blight, becam e a com m ercial th rea t 
in 1935. Since tha t tim e it has spread 
over the Red R iver Region, the Ed
w ards P lateau , and m uch of the High 
P lains section, and has cut yields in 
ha lf in about fifty percent of the 
vast milo grow ing area. M iller said.

The disease is most v iru len t in 
w et cold seasons. In such cases the 
p lants affected will show a reddish 
tinge, will practically  cease growing, 
and  finally  die. In norm al seasons 
the disease attacks the plants m ore 
slowly and is not readily  apparen t 
except by exam ination  of the  p ith  
n ea r the roots, w hich w ill be found 
to have tu rned  red, and  by a greatly  
reduced yield.

F arm ers at first w ere inclined to 
b lam e the low’ered m ilo yields to 
d rought and chinch bug dam age, bu t 
m ilo w hich produced only tw enty  or 
th ir ty  bushels an acre was found 
grow ing alongside k afir  and h e g a r i ,! 
w hich are  not susceptible to the dis
ease, and w hich yielded from  fifty 
to six ty  bushels an  acre.

The problem  w as attacked  by the 
A gricu ltu ral E xperim ent S tation as 
soon as the  disease w as reported, 
from  800 p lan ts grow ing in diseased 
soil, R. E. K arper, in charge of sor
ghum  investigations, selected 20 
p lan ts w hich w ere resis tan t to the 
blight. Use of a greenhouse allowed 
the  selection process to be speeded 
up, and  w ith in  tw o years the sta- 
toins a t Chillicothe and Lubbock 
w’ere p lanting  the new  strain  for d is

tribution.
A small quan tity  of the new strain 

of milo was placed in the hands of 
the certified sorghum  seed growers 
of the sta te in 1937. The 1938 dis
tribution to farm ers was m ade thru  
county agricu ltu ral agents and vo
cational teachers. M iller said.

The new milo strain  is expected to 
replace D w arf Yellow Milo No. 670, j 
which was developed by the E xperi
m ent Station some tw enty years ago, 
w ithin four or five years.

Raw Materials Of 
South Dominate 
In Chemical 
Research

Cotton Allotments 
Increased By AAA 
Amendments

A m endm ents to the new farm  act 
provide a reserve of 4 percent which 
will be added to the cotton acreage 
allo tm ent of each state and tha t farm  
cotton allotm ents in necessary cases 
shall be raised to a m inim um  level, 
according to Geo. S laughter, W har
ton, chairm an of the Texas A gricul
tu ra l Conserv’ation Committee.

The total increase in allotm ents 
due to theam endm ents may exceed 
two million acres he said. The orig
inal allotm ent for 1938 was 26,300,- 
000 thousand acres. In Texas the ad 
ditional allotm ent will am ount to 
around 380,000 acres.

The 4 per cent reserve will be us
ed to assure m inim um  allotm ents to 
sm all cotton farm s, provide addition
al acreages for farm s on which allo t
m ents w ere m aterially  reduced be
cause of an unusually  large num ber 
of small farm s in the conty, and to 
provdie representative allotm ents to 
counties or farm s which otherw ise

T g A O l
MOVIE

Be considerate! Don’t cough in the movies. Take along a box of 
Smith Brothers Cough Drops for quick relief Black or Menthol—5 .̂

Sm ith Bros. Cough Dropsare the only drops containing VITAMIN A
This is the vitamin that raises the resistance o f the mucous 
membranes o f  the nose and throat to cold and cough infeaions.

“The farm ers of this country can
not do w ithout cooperatives through 
which they can m arket the ir cotton. 
This investigation is not to destroy 
them  - it is to see if we can 
strengthen them  and to see if they 
are serving the farm er as he should 
be ser\’ed.” Thus did Senator Ellison 
D. Smith of South Carolina, chair
man of the Senate Committee on 
A griculutre and Forestry, open the 
investigation now in progress in 
W ashington on the classing of P ro 
ducers Pool and 12-cent loan cotton 
by the Am erican Cotton Cooperative 
Association and the cotton coopera
tive associations which ser\’e the 
state of Texas.

Law rence Westbrook, form er Cot
ton Co-Op employee, has gathered 
evidence against the cotton coopera
tives charging tha t they underclasS*- 
ed some of the 12-cent loan cotton 
and farm ers lost money thereby.

In various conversations during the 
hearing thus far Senator Smith as
sured cooperative officials present 
that “he and his committee and not 
the investigators would w rite the 
final report.”

E. F. Creekmore, general m anager 
of the American Cotton Cooperative 
Association, assured the committee 

' tha t all the cooperatives requested 
was a fair look at the facts on the 

for a large, free focal exhibit on Transportation at the . side of the cooperatives and a report 
New York W orld’s Fair 1939. The display will include based on those facts, 
every stage in civilization’s transport progress as well [ None of the cooperative witnesses 
as every vehicle used since the day of the cave man ; have been called to testify thus far,

-----  —  -------  . ■ ------' and it will probably be late this
week before the cooperatives have 
an opportunity to present their side 
of the case.

However, among the featured w it- 
ne.s.ses in the hearing last week was 
Oscar Johnston, form er m anager of 
the 1933 Cottf)ii Pool and vice-piesi- 
dent of the Commodity Credit Cor
poration under whose supervision 
most of the loan operations were un- 
dertaken. While Mr. Johnston was 
.-ummoned as a witness for Mr. 
Westbivn-.k he proved to be a better 
witness f-)r the cooperatives.

.After going into m any pha.ses of 
the Colton Producers Pool operations 
and the 12-cent loan operations, he 
sustained the contentions of the co
operatives. namely, that the West- 
bro('k charges of underclassing of 
cotton and los.ses to producers were 
ba.'Jed on theoretical statistical as
sumptions, did not represent facts 
and were founded on unsound prem 
ises

He stated that farm ers could not 
have lost by classing the 1933 pool 
cotton r.; every farm er was paid on 
the basis of a 500 pound bale of 7-8 
inch middling cotton, regardless of 
its real grade, and that no farm er 
had actually sold any pool cotton 

The only agency which stood to 
gain or lose was the governm ent of 
the United States, and he showed 
that the governm ent had actually 
gained $1,800,000 on the deal.

He fu rther stated tha t the method 
used by Mr. Westbrook to determ ine 
the loss or gain in value of cotton, 
by a comparison of farm  class and 
the shippers sales, was an utterly  
unsound procedure and not a general 
practice.

Closing his testim ony, Johnston 
stated tha t “never in his 35 years of 
public and private experience in 
m arketing cotton had he dealt w ith a 
more able and efficient organization 
than tha t represented by the Ameri
can Cotton Cooperative Association 
tha t represented its affiliates in the 
handling of the pool and loan cot
ton.”

While the cooperatives are neither 
testifying or cross-exam ining w it
nesses at the present time, E. F. 
Creekmore, general m anager of the 
American Cotton Cooperative As
sociation, was called upon frequently 
late in the week to assist the Senate 
committee and its witnesses in clari
fying certain details.

Officers, m em bers and others from 
m any of the state and regional as
sociations are attending the hearing 
in Washington.

A nother link w ith the Old West, 
its vast ranges and far reaches of 
land untouched by plow, w ill be 
destroyed w itth  the sale to Bohem 
ian and G erm an farm ers of the 25000 
acre Lazy S ranch in M artin county 
which once was a p art of the 250,000 
acre ranch owned by Col. C. C. 
Slaughter.

P lans for colonization of the Lazy 
S w ere related in Lubbock T hurs
day of last week by C. C. S laughter, 
son of the founder of the ranch 
which once extended into four coun
ties, M artin, Howard, Dawson and 
Borden.

S laughter has signed a contract 
w ith F. Z. Bishop of McAllen, who 
was the leading figure in settling a 
big section of the Rio G rande \ alley, 
and afte r whom the town of Bishop 
in the valley was named. Bishop 
plans to sell the land to approxi
m ately 125 Bohemian and G erm an 
families from South Texas, M inne
sota and Nebraska, by specification 
by Slaughter.

With sale of the Lazy S, only one 
25,000-acre ranch of the form er u n 
broken slaughter ranch will remain. 
His is the ninth of the ten ranches, 
each am ounting to one-tenth  of the 
form er ranch, to be broken up into 
farms. Mrs. Carrie Dean of Dallas 
is ow ner of the Indian Canyon Ranch 
the only one tha t will cemain. Col. 
Slaughter who came to the area from 
Palo Pinto in 1879 and founded the 
ranch died in 1919.—Lubbock M orn
ing Avalanche.

SI MMER B.AND SCHOOL AT 
W. T. S. T. C.

A sum m er band school conducted 
by staff m em bers of the famed V an- 
derCook School of Music in Chicago 
will be held at West Texas S tate Col
lege from August 8 to 18.

The instructors will be Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. N utt, who are experienced 
in conducting band schools for v a r
ious organizations and educational 
institutions One of the ir recent en 
gagem ents was a t Mississippi S tate 
College. Mrs. N ujt sjjpcializes in 
teaching tw irling of the baton, per
cussion and string  instrum ents, and 
student directing.

Arnold Copeland of Meadow, Tex.,
arrived in Spur Tuesday to spend a 
week or ten days visit w ith his p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Copeland, 
and his brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilton Copeland. He is w alk
ing on crutches but is considerably 
lucky to be here since he was in
ju red  in January  when his car over
turned and caught fire.

Richard Ensey. who for the past
several m onths has been em ployed 
in a tailoring establishm ent a t Odessa 
was here the past week end to spend 
the Easter holidays w ith his parents, 
relatives and friends in the city.
Air. and Mrs. J . J . Ensey and o ther

Mrs. Buel McDaniel and  daughter,
Helc, of two miles north  of town 
w ere shopping and visiting w hile in 
the city Alonday.

Annie I.aurie Lewis, freshm an in
A. C. C., Abilene, spent the Easter 
holiday season in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lewis 
of one mile w est of Spur and v isit
ing w ith her friends in the city.

Miss A lita H airgrove, studen t in
D raughon’s Business College, L ub
bock, who came home to spend the 
Easter holidays w ith  her father, Em 
m ett Hairgrove, was unable to re 
tu rn  to resum e studies the firs t of 
the week on account of iRness.

Mrs. Alton B. Chapm an and sons.
Brooks and George, re tu rned  to the ir 
home in Spur We.'^ncsdry following 
two weeks visit w ith her parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. Borganier of Lott, Texas.

M A R K

AGAIN

Open In Spur
After an absence of three months, we 

again open a first class Helpy-Selfy Laun
dry. All new mcahinery, full capacity 
boiler system, water-softener, and the veiy 
best service. You can save money - and 
clothes by coming to see us.

Back Par Crouse Building ____
Next door to Allen Auto Supply

Helpy-Selfy Laundry
A. M. HOOVER, Prop.

The elo-e relationship of some of 
the prim ary raw  m aterials of the 
South, especially of Texas, to scores 
• f new and useful industrial pro- 
duct-< is emphasized by the growing 
tendency of “chemical lite ra tu re” to 
concern itself w ith methods and pro- 
ce.s.ses for transform ing m ineral and 
plant m aterials into new  form.

The im portance to Texas of the 
roles played by petroleum  and su l
phur, and by cotton, southern pine, 
and o ther cellulose sources in the 
creation of  ̂ the rapidly w idening 
range of .synthetic products is note
worthy, says a report of the All- 
South Development Council, because 
of the attention centered on these 
m aterials, produced in Texas, in con
nection w ith the annual meeting of 
the Am erican Chemical Society a t 
Dallas (A pril 18-22).

A .survey of the technical lite ra 
tu re  in these fields, m ade by Dr. E. 
J. C rane of Ohio S tate university, 
ed itor of Chemical A bstract, review 
ing reports of chemical investiga
tions thruoghout the world, shows 
tha t the num ber of technical reports 
relating to petroleum  increased a l
most 15 per cent in 1937 over 1936.

The society’s journal published 927 
abstracts in this field last year, and 
described 1,174 patents on chemical 
methods of transform ing crude pe
troleum  into new  or be tte r deriva- 
ties.

Increasing in terest on the part of 
realistic industrial researchists into 
the possibilities for m aking indus
trial products out of agricultural 
m aterials - the farm  chem urgic idea 
- is shown by the fact tha t technical 
articles dealing w ith celluose and 
paper, involving cotton, wood, nuts, 
and other cellulose sources advanced 
7 per cent in 1937. Those devoted to 
dyes and textile chem istry rose 11 
per cent.

BASKETBALL CO.YCHES MAY 
ORGANIZE NEW BODY 
IN TEXAS

The proposal has been made tha t 
a high school basket ball coaches’ 
association for Texas be form ed on 
April 23, the date set for a regional 
m eet of the Texas Interscholastic 
League at North Texas S tate Teach
ers College. Roy Bedichek, chief of 
the U niversity of Texas Bureau of 
E x tracurricu lar Public School Ac
tivities, has given the proposal his 
unqualified endorsem ent.

‘“The League has often receiv’ed 
much needed help from the football 
coaches’ association, and I am  sure 
tha t an association of basket ball 
coaches will ser\’e to improve basket 
ball as a school sport,” Mr. Bedichek 
said. “Fifteen hundred schools this 
year participated in Interscholastic 
League basket ball, about three times 
as m any as participate in football. 
A coaches’ association in this sport 
is badly needed.”

I \

Phone 80
TOMATO JUICE, 50 oz. c a n ________25c
BLACKBERRIES, No. 2 can, 2 for _ _ _ _ 25c 
BANANAS, dozen_________________ 12c

O l’RNALISM COURSES ARE 
OFFERED IN MORE 
SCHOOLS

Journalism  courses are being of
fered this year in 59 Texas high 
schools to 2,527 students, a gain of 
about 60 per cent both in the num 
ber of schools and in enrollm ent over 
1935 according to D. C. Reddick, 
assistant professor of journalism  at 
The University of Texas and direc
tor of the Interscholastic League 
Press Conference. A sur\^ey made 
three years ago showed th a t 36 
schools offered journalism  courses 
to about 1,500 students.

SEE OUR.lOc COUNTER

HOMINY, No. 2 can, 3 fo r___________ 25c
RICE, 4 pounds___________________ 20c
MOPS, Cord, each__________________ 17c
WASH TUBS, No. 2 s iz e _____________69c
COFFEE, 2 pounds, we grind i t _______ 25c
ORANGES, dozen__________________ 15c
APPLES, Winesap, dozen____________10c
FLOUR, 48 pounds________________$1.25
MEAL, cream, 20 pounds____________42c
FLOUR, Cherry Bell, the best, 48 lb. _ $1.69
FLOUR, guaranteed, 48 lb s ._______ $1.45
BACON, Dry Salt, pound____________16c
SHORTENING, 8 pound carton______ 87c

o

N U U

would receive allotm ents which are 
low in comparison w ith the am ounts 
alloted to producers in sim ilar areas 
and in comparison w ith  the ir usual 
cotton acreages.

The am endm ents also provide 
that if the allotm ent to any farm  is 
le.«:s than  50 per cent of the sum of 
the 1937 cotton acreage plus diverted 
acres, the allotm ent shall be increas
ed to 50 per cent, provided tha t the 
increase does not bring the allotm ent 
up to more than 40 per cent of the 
tilled land on the farm.

HASKELL COUNTY YOUTHS 
EMPLOYED

Tw enty NYA youths are now em - 
, ployed in Haskell County assisting 
I in im proving ru ra l school grounds 
j in the county such as building con- 
I Crete sidewalks and retaining walls; 
I filling and leevling grounds for vol- 
; ley ball and tennis courts; and 
j  assisting in landscaping work.

IMrs. Lonnie H arris and little dau
ghter of Los Angeles. California, are 
here for an extended visit w ith her 

' parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Stafford 
i  of near Afton. Mrs. Elzy Watson of 
, Iraan, also a daughter of the S taf- 
1 fords, was here last week end to 

visit w ith her parents and sister.

BRING US YOUR EGGS

I Johnston’s Grocery |
Outstanding
QUALITY

^ AT THE MARKET WHERE IT IS SAFE TO SAVE”

I MIXED SAUSAGE, 2 p^ounds________ 25c
VEAL STEAK, pound______________ I5c
GOOD MEATY BEEF ROAST, Ib. 15c
BRISKET ROAST, pound___________ 13c
CHEESE, Longhorn, pound__________19c
ARMOUR’S STAR HAM, pound _ . . 29c
SLICED BACON, pound_____________29c
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, pound_____ 25c
FRESH CATFISH, pound___________29c

CONNALLY'S MARKET
Phone 80 - We Deliver - Phone 80
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The Texas Spur
and THE DICKENS ITEM

jfvblished W »«kly on Thursday at Spur, 
Dickens County, Texas

LITTLE MOMENTS IN BIG LIVES

Entered as second class mail m atter on the  
12th day of Novem ber, 1909, at the Post 
O ffice at Spur. T exas, under the A ct of 
C ongress o f March S. 1879.

TELEPHO NE 128

M RS. ORAN McCLURE - THORNE SMITH  
Publishers

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Om  Y ear --------------------------------'---------- 81SO
SM M onths ..................................................  $ - 7 5
A d rertisin c  Rates Furnished Upon Request

NOTICE TO TH E PUBLIC  
A ny erroneous reflection upon the nam e or 
eharacter, standing or reputation of an y  
individual, firm , concern or corporation that 
m ay appear in the colum ns of The Texas 
Spur will be slad ly  corrected when called  
to  the atten tion  of the publishers. It is 
not the intention of th is  newspaper nor its  
s ta ff  to  w rongly use or injure any indi* 
▼idual, coterie or corporation, but to  be of 
serv ice  to a co llective territory and Spur.

AN ECONOMIC NIGHTMARE
The cu rren t governm ent p lan to 

transm it pow er from Bonneville 
Dam, on the Oregon-W ashington bor 
der, into Southeastern  Idaho for the 
purpose of developing th a t s ta te’s 
g rea t phosphate beds, looks like an 
economci nightm are.

The only basis for estim ating the 
cost of such a transm ission line, ac
cording to an article in the New York 
H erald  Tribune, is the cost of the 
line w’hich now brings pow er from 
the federal project a t Boulder Dam 
to Los Angeles. This line, w ith sub
station facilities necessary for m ov
ing pow.er o \e r  long distances, cost 
about $97 500 a mile.

On th a t basis, the cost of a sim ilar 
line from Bonneville to Southeastern 
Idaho would cost $55,000,000— which 
W’ould be close to $400 per k ilow att 
for the 150,000 kilow atts th a t such 
a line, according to engineering su r
veys, could deliver.

Investigati-;>n has proven tha t 
steam  plants could be ^=uilt near the 
phosphate beds for $100 loss per 
k ilo w a tt—ju st 25 per con" ’ the 
kilow att cost of the lino from 
ville. .And it w ater po.wer is desired 
a report of the D epa-tm ent of the 
In te r ’^̂ r states tha t tlierc are  285 
know n undeveloped pow er sites in 
the Snake River basin (cl. re by the 
phosphate deposit.^' w ith a potential 
production of 3,000,000 h»>rsepower.

In o ther words, if the politicians 
actually  tried, they  would be hard  
put to discover a n; >rc cx pens ire  
soTiTv-'c for the pow er needed to de
velop the phcspl.atcs than  d istan t 
Bonneville Dam. The very fact tha t 
the project is being seriously cor.i’d- 
ered, and apparen tly  even has a 
chance ol being adopted, shows the 
w aste of taxpayers monoy and the 
d isregard for efficiency a*^d private 
en terprise  tha t characterir.es politics 
in business.
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Behind The Scenes In

American Business

PROFITLESS PROGRESS 
IMPOSSIBLE

Politicians and social theorists the 
w orld over are  contirtually striving 
to crush one of the most basic urges 
of m ankind: the  urge of the indivi
dual to labor for profit. For some 
curious reason they th ink  tlia t once 
the profit m otive is destroyed, the 
w ay to Utopia will be clear. They 
persisten tly  refuse to heed the les
sons of history w hich have prov’- 
ed beyond the shadow  of a doubt 
th a t w ithout a fa ir chance to  profit 
the  hum an anim als ceases to put 
forth  his best efforts. W ithout p ro
fit, progress gives w ay to a le th ar
gic day -to -day  existence, and per
sonal liberty  soon goes by the board, 
social theories nothw ithstanding.

When an  individual buys a bond 
o r a share of stock he does it for pro
fit, and to help assure financial in
dependence. The g reater the risk, 
the  g rea te r the profit possible; u n 
less the two go hand in hand the  in 
dividual will bury  his savings in an 
unproductive hole in the ground.

When a m an w orks 15 hours a day 
and bum s the m idnight oil over some 
new  invention, or labors tirelessly 
y ea r a fte r y ea r to build up a busi
ness, again he does it for security 
and  profit. He w orks in the hope 
th a t the fru its of hi§ labor w ill bring 
com fort and happiness, not only to 
him self, b u t to his fam ily.

Today we have a depression. We 
h ea r loud cries of “capital strike.” 
T he i>oliticians how l because heavy 
industry  is ominously quiet. They 
how l because unem ploym ent is in 
creasing. They how l and curse W all 
s tree t for bringing all th is about. So 
w hat! W all S tree t had  nothing to do 
w ith  the present depression. Punitive 
taxation , governm ent com petition 
w ith  private  business, and  an  orgy 
of experim ental regulation and leg
islation a re  largely  responsible for 
th e  presen t troubles. In  short, the 
p ro fit m otive is dangerously near ex
tinction, and  th e  country can enjoy 
no norm al recovery un til It is 
b rought back.

“E ither Congress m ust keep its 
hands off,” P resident Hoover declar
ed about seven years ago, “o r they 
m ust give to my successor much la r
ger powers of independent action 
than  given to any P resident if there 
is ever to be reorganization.” Now 
he insists th a t gran ting  P resident 
Roosevelt such pow er is to th reaten  
every  Am erican institution and p e r
son. That, in part, explains back
seat driv ing  — and em phasizes the 
fact th a t the fellow th a t is doing the 
driv ing  feels the sa fe s t

BUSINESS - The un.‘?ea.-onaI w ea
ther week before last in many parts 
of the country and heavy j.nowfall 
in the Middle W estern area and A t
lantic seaboard had a dam pening e f
fect on p re-E aster sales in retail 
> t̂ores. A pril retail trade generally, 
however, is expected to show consid- 
e**able im provem ent over March. 
T hree im portant items last week 
v'ould indicate tha t business is slow
ly turn ing  upw ard. F irst, shipmenU: 
of the United States Steel Company 
last m onth W’ere the largest since 
November, totaling 575,000 tons; se
cond. sales of new autom obiles u tm - 
ed upw ard for the frist tim e since 
last Ju ly ; and third, engineering 
construction aw'ards for new  build
ings w’ere the best in M arch since 
1930 and w’ere 32 per cent ahead of 
1937.

IE *  *  *

WASHINGTON - Most im portant i 
developm ent of the week in the Cap
itol w'as the defeat of the reoorgani- 
zation bill by the House of Represen
tatives. With the House in open re 
volt it seems likely th a t the highly 
controversial wages and hours bill 
w’ill also be tabled for the present. 
The adm inistration announced a new 
plan for an enlarged public works 
program  which will require an ex 
penditure of from two to six billion 
dollars. It is proposed to finance this 
in part by non-in terest bearing loans 
to local com m unities which w'ould 
be callable in 50 years. Despite this 
feature the national debt w ill sky
rocket well over the 40 billion dollar 
m ark  is the plan is approved.

*  *  * *

WHEAT CROP - Crop* experts  
predict th a t the largest w in ter w h e a t ' 
crop since 1931 is in the m aking and 
estim ate th a t the crop will run  to 
717,000,000 bushels, w luch would be 
some 30,000,000 bushels g reater than  
last y ea r’s crop. I t is believed th a t 
the w in ter w heat crop alone will ex 
ceed domestic needs by some 70,000,- 
000 bushels. Unless a sudden dem and 
for w heat develops from  abroad it is 
likely th a t farm ers will receive less 
for w heat this year than  in several 
years past. Early last week May 
w heat declined to approxim ately 80 
cents a bushel, low est it has been in 
th ree years, then  B ritish flour m ak

ers bo"aii to buy and the price rose.
*  * 4f *

LABOR .AIDS CHINA - American 
labor last week declared tha t it has 
a vital stake in the w ar between 
China and Jauan. Labor’s committee 
for Civilian Relief in China an- 
nounc'ed that already 4.000.000 .Am
erican w orkers had joined the move
m ent which seeks to raise funds to 
aid more than  30.000.000 Chinese 
Civilians who have been victimized 
by the Japanese invasion. The com
m ittee pointed out that if Japan  suc
ceeds in enslaving 420,000.000 Chi
nese
country’s resources, she will soon 
flood American and world m arkets 
w ith products made by cheap labor 
and force .American factories to e ith 
er lower wages or shut down com
pletely. Tokyo carpenters get 57c a 
day. painters 68c a day, paper m ak
ers 40c a pad, and women factory 
workers only 23c a day, according to 
the United States M onthly Labor 
Review.

*  *  *  *

Glimpses
Of The

Globe
G eneral Franco’s Insurgents move 

trium phantly  into Lerida, at the cost 
of thousands of lives, millions in 
property, and beyond estim ate, h ap 
piness and health. It is WAR! P a 
thetic pictures come to America de- 

..1 .MMiiv.ns I^u.uuu.wu s'™ gglc of the Spanish
and in gaining control of th a t 1 ^t*fugees crossing the icy Pyrenees

' into France afte r the en try  of the 
rebels into Lerida. War, like neces- 
city, is the m other of invention. It 
is a worldly form of m an-m ade Fate!

If history rep>eats itself, it likewise 
reflects its noble m erits—and its 
mockery. More than two and a q u a r
te r centuries ago, a t departu re of his 
grandson to become Philip  V of 
Spain, Louis XIV said w ith su b te r
ranean m eaning— “II n’y a plus de 
Pyrenees” (There arc  no longer any 
Pyrenees). When Louis u ttered  those 
words, he was looking forw ard. 
Those Spanish refugees can look 
backw ard and u tte r a like sentim ent 
w ithout the lees of rom ance to play 
upon the ir saddened voice.

Little Spurs
* * * *

Us farm ers have about figured out 
tha t the m ore w heat th a t is lost the 
less dough we will knead.

«  «  #  «

Canadians to build airplanes in 
Mexico . . . and they may learn tha t 
flying high down there has some 
quick drops.

*  *  *  *

O ur idea of an optim ist is a fellow 
trying to sell raincoats w ithout dust- 
proof seams.

THINGS TO WATCH FOR - A 
chemically treated package of char
coal and shredded paper, which it is 
claimed will bring the fire in your 
furnace to full flam e in five m inutes 
. . . chromium steel “wall paper” for 
rooms . . . unbreakable eyeglasses 
m ade of transparen t plastic m aterial 
. . . antiseptic paint to keep walls 
sterile, made w ith ethylal which 
gives off vapor deadly to germ s . . . 
autom atic baseball throw er which 
will put any kind of a curve on a 
ball . . . bed m ounted on pulleys so j 
tha t it can be rasied to ceiling d u r-  j 
ing daytim e . . .  a coal dust ca rb u r
etor w hich its inventor claims will 
run  an autom obile 35 miles on a gal
lon of dust.

*  *  *  *
HEADLINES - M arshall Field & 

Company operated at a profit in first 
two m onths of 1938, stockholders are 
told . . . C arrier Corporation in tro 
duces a low-cost, self-contained, 
package-type a ir conditioner for of
fices and stores . . . B etter business 
conditions seen approaching as sales 
of business m achines spurt . . . 
Roosevelt opp>oses governm ent g u ar
antee of railroad bonds . . . Colum
bian Carbon Company had pick-up 
sales in March, first up tu rn  * in 
m onths . . . F. W. W oolworth Com
pany M arch sales 11 per cent under 
March, 1937 . ,

Com pulsory school attendance for 
the advancem ent of education is a 
good thing — but the deplorable part 
of the situation is tha t such a law  
is necessary, since it points to parents 
and not children. Spontaneous study 
should be the set ru le of every A m 
erican citizen. .A Dallas branch li
b rary  tu rns in the rep>ort to its tru s 
tees for the first q u arte r of the fiscal 
year, revealing the fact th a t 22,587 
check-outs w ere m ade from its 4200 
books. Variations exist, of course, bu t 
bringing this to an average in figures 
each book was checked out approxi
m ately five and tw o-fifths times. It 
is interesting to speculate as to ju st 
how m any adults voluntarily  drew  
volumes for reading purposes.

The public has a way of glancing 
askance a t the Universe. Of course 
the question is upperm ost in A m eri-
can mnds as to w hether P resident 

Secretary of Com- J Rooseevlt will ask for the presidency
merce Roper says fear is checking 
forces of business recovery . . . U. S. : 
recognizes A ustrian union w ith G er- | 
m any and holds Berlin responsible 
for A ustria’s debt of $64,493,480 to 
this country . . . Drastic style changes 
in 1939 auto models forecast . . . 
F reeport Sulphur Company March 
shipm ents increase 30 per cent over 
February  . . . Steel producers fore
see operating ra te  of 60 per cent of 
capacity by the end of May, and an 
average of 50 per cent for the year 
1938 . . . February  sales of gasoline 
pumps gain over previous month, as 
station owners prepare for the heaxT 
sum m er m otoring season . , , B ritain 
m ay purchase U. S. airplanes as her 
rearmaivicnt program  suffers becau.«:» 
of ,T..rtni^f* of domestic plane de
liveries.

for another term . N aturally  John 
Nance G arner sits on one horizon
tal of the question m ark. G am er’s 
purchase of large ranching interests 
in South Texas could have signifi
cance in portraying w hat is in the 
vice-president’s fu ture plans. A 
“h in t” however, is a weak answ er to 
any political question.

K.

In The Shadow of The

Lone Star Capitol
B o y c e  h o u s e

Go into the hotel lobbies of Austin 
a t alm ost any tim e of day and you 
will see at least four or five men 
who adm it they can “deliver” a big 
bloc of votes. Accustomed as this 
correspondent is to the m odest 
claims of these self-confessed lead
ers, I was rendered speechless (if 
possible) when one recently said in 
a confidential tone tha t could not 
have been heard m ore than  eighty 
feet aw ay by a m an who was stone 
deaf, “I can swing 42,000 votes.” If 
all the claims w ere added up, the 
total would be several tim es the \*ot- 
ing strength  of the State. And, the 
odd thing is, the fellow who has such 
a trem endous following usually 
winds up w ith the request of a loan 
of $2.

*  *  *  *

It :s told of one attorney who is a 
frequent visitor to A ustin th a t he 
leaves word w ith his secretary  to 
call him by long distance an hour 
afte r he reaches this city so th a t the 
impressive announcem ent over the 
loup speaker will be heard  in lobby, 
coffee shop and mezzanine: “Long 
distance is calling Judge S p lu tter- 
fuss.”

*  *  *  *

Homer Olsen, w ell-know n new s
paperm an. always knows a new storj’

YEARS
AGO

Taken from the files  of The Texas 
Spur, published 23  srears ago th is  
week. Oran McClure, Editor and 
publisher.

—2 3 -
M ayor F. W. ennings and Com

m issioner T. A. Tidwell, elected to 
the respective city offices a t the  re 
cent election, w ere duly qualified by 
signing the necessary bond and o|ith 
of office and assum ed the ir duties 
as city officers last week. The City 
Commission is now composed of F. 
W. Jennings, M ayor, Clifford B. 
Jones and T. A. T idw ell as Com
missioners.

—23—
R. C. Forbis and fam ily moved 

last week from S pur to the ir ranch 
home north  of Afton a fte r spending 
several m onths here for the benefit 
of the Spur schools. We understand  
tha t Mr. Forbis will build a fine 
residence in Spur probably this year 
and heerafter m aintain a tow n home 
as well as his ranch home.

—23—
F. W. West was in the citv M ondav

- and he never loses his smile unless I looking a fte r business m atters from  
someone spells his last nam e ‘Olson’

B(.b Ham m ett of the S tate Po- 
li •(' once Uayoed a form er w orld’s 
champion boxer. Ad Wolgast, when 
the ex-king  of the lightw eights v isit
ed Ciorman on a tour in which he 
was m eeting all comers . . .  In one of 
tlic office buildings in Austin, there 
is an elevator w ith two doors; you 
ei ter one and go out the >ther. Since 
liasscngcrs are supposed to “lace the 
front, please,” your chronicler is a l
ways puzzled as to which way to face 
though, if I were a candidate, no 
doubt I could face both ways!

*  *  *  *

If you get a chance, h ea r the 
Smoky City Four from Livingston. 
As the nam e indicates, they are ne
gro singers. W earing th e ir store- 
bought best, faces impassive, the ir 
voices are  untutored, w herein lies 
their appeal, for train ing would have 
taken .something of the sim plicity 
and naturalness from the quarte t. As 
it is. one seems to hear (like the 
m urm ur in a sea-shell) the vast u n 
dertone of a people born to toil and 
who look to the life beyond for tlie 
happiness which they find fragm en- 
tarily  in bright raim ent on S a tu r
days and in song in this life. The 
Smoky City Four alm ost put “sw ing” 
into their hym ns and, in the p rim i
tive chants which this li.stener nev'er 
heard before, there is the beat of the 
tom-tom s in the dark  forests of 
Africa.

*  *  *  *

The last word in sw ankiness - a 
sign in front of an El Paso d ep art
m ent store, “O ur footman will take 
your car.” And the Pass City has a 
place of busniess so small th a t it is 
nam ed, “2 by 4.”

*  *  *  *

When Judge Ralph Y arborough 
was in Fort W orth recently in his 
cam paign for A ttorney G eneral, he 
was handed a little  book entitled, 
“W hat I know About Politics,” b ea r
ing the nam e of Chester Hollis, well 
known form er official of T arran t 
County, as author. Opening the book
let, Y arborough found all the pages 
w ere blank!

*  *  *  *

Lufkin is capitalizing on its loca
tion in the center of the pinney 
woods and is p lanning a g reat “F or
est Festival” this fall.

*  *  *  *

I t was w ith genuine regret th a t 
this historian had to leave Bay City 
w ithout w itnessing the p lay th a t the 
L ittle T heatre was prsenting - “Gold 
in the Hills or the Dead S ister’s Se
cret.” Curses, foiled again!

*  *  *  *

Unusual nam e: Salty Hull, legisla
tor from Fort W orth.

*  *  *  *

And can’t som ething be done about 
men who shake the  ra il a t restau 
ran t counters?

Fonetic Filosofv

P A  III ACOC3VBK5MT •
By W. L. GEORGE

Usually m ankind is not so frail j 
nd weak as it would like to appear ! 

in the Eyes of God.

Ma says to Pa lets learn  to use to 
bacco for it is so nice to see up -to - 
d:.te ladies at the table w ith a cigar
ette  between her fingers and talking 
business.

Pa says tha t w ouldn’t suit him  for

his farm  home six or seven miles 
north  of Spur.

—23—
A new  post office to be knovLm as 

McAdoo has been established in the 
Lee County settlem ent on the plains. 
The postoffice is located some dis
tance from the P ra irie  View school 
of tha t com m unity. We understand 
tliat the postm aster will also handle 
a stock of general m erchandise for 
the convenience of the people and 
the trade of th a t section.

—23—
N. B, Fuqua came in the la tte r 

part of last week from his home in 
the Red Mud com m unity and w hile 
h.ere was a very pleasant caller a t 
The Texas Spur office.

—23—
B. B. Sims, a prom inent citizen 

of the Afton country, was in Spur 
5Icnday and called around at The 
Texas Spur office and had the paper 
sent to his brother, J . W. Sims a t 
Commerce.

—23—
W ednesday night a hail and wind 

storm  visited the Afton countiy , do
ing considerable dam age, it is repo rt
ed.

—23—
Messrs Jesse A. Pogers. C. W illard 

Sm it’i. r.nd F -v Tumbov.’ are now 
having a house built on H arris stree t 
for the location of a new p icture 

I sliow to be known as the Airdome, 
i —23—
I County Com missioner W. A. Jo h n 

son was in the city Saturday  from  
his Dockum stock farm  and spent 
several hours here on business and 
greeting his friends.

—23—
J. C. Stephens, one of the most 

prom inent citizens of the Afton 
country w as in Spur M onday and 
w hile here was a very  p leasant caller 
a t The Texas Spur office.

- 2 3 -
Mace H unter brought in a load of 

onions M onday from  his place east 
of Spur and sold them  to the tow ns
people.

—23—
—W. A. Sm ith, a prom inent and 
prosperous farm er of the Tap coun
try  called in at the Texas Spur of
fice Saturday.

—23—
C. F. Ca*es left Spur the la tte r par 

of last week In response to a message 
stating  th a t his fa ther was quiet sick 
a t Decatur.

—23—
J. Carlisle came in M onday from  

his farm  home in the Gilpin country 
and spent several hours here w ith 
friends and trad ing  w ith  the m er
chants.

—23—
Robt. T. Dopson, a leading citizen 

and prosQprous fa rm er of the  D ry 
Lake country, w as am ong the num 
b er of business visitors in tow n Mon
day.

—23—
J. R. M cA rthur of Tap w as in 

town one day this w eek and report
ed th a t he in tended to p lan t his 
crops th is week.

—23—
Otho L. Hale, a leading citizen and 

business m an of Afton, w as in Spur 
S turday  of last week nd spent some 
tim e here on business. Mrs. W. R. 
S tafford and daughter. Miss Gladys, 
re tu rned  w ith  him  nad spent several 
days in Afton w ith  M r and Mrs, 
Hale.

—23—
Jim  Thompson was a very  p lea

sant caller a t The Texas Spur office 
this week. Mr. Thompson is not only 
a fine p rin te r b u t one am ong the 
best men we know  following th a t 
trade. We are glad to know  th a t he 
will again be a citizen of Dickens 
county, he having secured em ploy
m ent from Counyt C lerk Crw ford 
Cobb, who we understand, w ill also

he gets all the smoke he can stand  engage in thp nrinti««t k,,.* • '
when others blow smoke in bis fact, connection w ith  his official d u tte s .’"



T H E  T E X A S  S P U R

IVs Replanting Time For 
The Western Gardener

By JEAN DAY 
Home D em onstration A s^nt

For the fortunate few whose fram e 
gardens protected the ir early  green 
vegetables, now is the tim e to re 
p lan t to extend the season. And right 
now is a good tim e to p lant the field 
garden  for early  sum m er production. 
I t  is in teresting to note th a t most of 
th e  fram e gardens w hich had any 
protection a t all from  the cold w ere 
no t en tire ly  killed; lettuce, m ustard, 
carro ts and radishes escaped the 
freeze.

M ustard should be p lanted again 
th is m onth. T ender green m ustard  
stands longest and is free from b it
terness. Black Seeded Simpson or 
G rand  Rapids lettuce should be 
p lan ted  for a sum m er leaf or salad 
varie ty . A second p lanting  of S tring- 
less G reen Pod or Refugee beans is 
now  in o rder for a la te r  bearing. 
New Zealand spinach is a hot w ea
th e r  green and can be planted now 
and later, and Swiss chard of the 
Lucillus variety  will be a good green 
to  p lant. D w arf Prolific and Snow’s 
Perfection O kra both  are excellent 
kinds of okra for fast growing and 
good production.

Those who have tom ato plants to 
set out should be careful th a t the 
tom atoe are properly hardened off. 
I t is be tte r to w ait un til the plants 
are  7 to 8 inches in height and stocky 
P roper spacing - about .3x3 inches 
to the p lan t - and exposure to ou t
side w eather conditions will harden 
them . In setting them  in the garden 
they  should be planted about one 
inch deeper than they form erly stood 
in the p lant bed, and the soil should 
be m ounded up around the plants 
to support them  against the wind. 
Old tin cans placed over the plants 
for a day or two m ay help to prevent 
w ilting, and a num ber of gardeners 
like to p lant the ir tom atoes in deep 
holes or ditches, allowing them  to 
grow  to the surface.

Good garden bulletins are  avail
able in the office of the Hhme .Agent 
a t all times, as well as li.<ts of the 
best varieties of vegetables to plant. 
Please call for your copies.

P.-f. Lunch Room 
Shows Amazing 
Results

THEY’ RE TOPS W

H'.:'

C ounty  H. D. Council 
T o  M eet S a iu rd 'iy

The Dickons C 'ain tv  Foi";e D o n - 
onstration Council will hold a regu
la r  m eeting in the office of the Home 
Agent. S.nturday. April 23, from 2;30 
to !:00 o’clock. -A .'special trea t is in 
store for Council m em bers at this 
rreeting, for the delegates to the 
P lainview  D airy Show will m * c  
th e ir report of the ir tw o-day stay at 
th e  show. Mrs. M urray Lea, C hair
m an of the Council, and Mrs. Cecil 
M eadors of Dickens, will give the 
team  dem onstration a t the Dairy 
Show on “Utilization of Processed 
Cottage Cheese.” The dairy  products 
w hich w'ere entered by the club wo
m en of the county will have been 
judged a t the Show and the results 
w ill be given in Council.

All Council m em bers should m ake 
it a point to be at Council on time, 
and o ther club w’omen who are in 
terested  are  invited to be present 
also.

Mrs. R. L. W esterm an re tu rned  to
h er home in Spur Sunday of last 
w'eek from Hot Springs, New Mexico 
w here she had gone to take baths 
and otherw ise receive trea tm en t for 
rheum atism  and com plications. Mrs. 
W esterm an sufferec^ an h ea rt attack  
shortly  a fte r going to Hot Springs 
and w as advised by the attending 
physician to re tu rn  im m ediately as 
the  a ltitude w’as en tire ly  too high 
fo r h e r w ell being.

HEY!
By the Way 

Here It Is Again!
Let u srepair your mo
tor, straighten and 
paint your car (for 
vacation time is here)

JOHNS’ GARAGE
Henry Johns Jr.
Fender & Body 

Service
Signs of All Kinds!

For years the P aren t Teacher As
sociation in Spur has viewed w ith 
growing concern the p ligh t of chil
dren w’ho, due to no fault of the ir 
own, are  ill-fed, there.by m aking 
poor records in the ir school work.

Knowing this a few m onths ago 
the P aren t Teacher A.ssociation th ru  
the cooperation of the W orks P ro 
gress A dm inistration began install
ing an adequate, and thoroughly 
san itary  lunch room, and on Jan u ary  
24th the firs t lunch w as serv’ed. For 
those children who can afford to pay 
there is a charge of 15c per lunch— 
payable e ither in cash or food p ro
ducts.

At 11:30 o’clock about 54 of the 
sm aller children wash the ir hands 
and pass into the lunch room, qu iet
ly taking the ir places at one of the 
long tables. N.Y.A. students begin 
serving the hungry children, and the 
lunch hour has begun again—a lunch 
hour tha t m eans now’ a wholesonje, 
appetizing meal, but form erly m eant 
to m any children, the hour in w’hich 
a cold biscuit w’as eaten and after 
a long tim e the bell rang for more 
classes.

The uniform ed w’orkers in the 
lunch hoom are ch a rac te red  by p a 
tience and efficiency, and afte r the 
half hundred very small children 
have .«;ati.'^fyingly appeased their 
hunger, they troop out to tlib play 
ground: then the larger children are 
served. When these .'* i ‘!^'nts also 

i have eaten and gone to i.I-.y. the 
. dishes are  wa.-!u'd. the lunch room 
j thoroughly cle: non and plans are 
j begun for the following dr*y.
; T h e  ParoM'^ T eac lio r A ociation,
‘ aided by the Cham ber of Commerce

f Si'ur, inst; lied this lunch ro^-m 
with it<-- adequate < luipr ent: the 
students w’ho pay for the ir lunches 

' i..h r ;u t  of the lo(id. and the 
Works Progress Admir.i.'^iration fin*- 
nishes the labor and such c •irmodi- 

. t t -■ I y skit ■ '..ilk. r I'^ed and fresh 
j f 'th t, potat ts  lard, teans. peas. etc.
' T1 e h v r. ilk is scientifically test

ed by the governm ent to guard 
' again t the usage of anytlung that 

m ight contain tuberculosis germs, 
and all food is cooked w ith steam 
t)re>-:urc to insure complete san ita
tion.

I One of the most praisew orthy fea
tures of the conduct in this lunch 

I room is its com plete democracy.
: There is no discrim ination w’hatso- 
j ever betw’een the students w’ho pay 
j for the ir lunches and those w’ho can- 
j not afford to pay. There arc  about 

124 children fed daily—less than half 
of them paying for the ir lunches— 
yet the children them selves never 
know w hether the person w’ho eats 
next to him pays for his lunch or not.

N early three m onths ago this lunch 
room W’as installed, and the results 
are  noting short of amazing. The 
Principal of the Jun io r High School 
reports of those given free lunches 
from his school tha t 75 per cent p re
viously had been failing the ir sch<iol 
w’ork, and now only 10 per cent are  
failing. The East Ward Principal re 
ports of tho.se receiving free lunches 
th a t previously 40 per cent failed, 
w hereas only 20 per cent fail now, 
and 80 per cent of those passing are 
now doing much b e tte r w’ork.

Every pupil who eats a t the lunch 
room has gained weight. The gain 
ranges from two to tw enty-five 
pounds gain pei pupiJ. The most no
ticeable d ifference can be found by 
w atching the children on the p lay
ground. Pupils who heretofore w ere 
listless, dull, and inactive, now fro
lic over the play ground in happy, 
carefree abandon. Now here is there 
to be found a scraw ny, lifeless child 
who sits and w aits for the bell to 
ring, taking no notice w hatever of 
the actions going on around him. 
This, however, was a common sight 
before the lunch room was installed. 
Even for those who could afford to 
bring wholesome lunches, the lunch 
room was a benefit, for it m ade 
possible a hot meal.

Therefore, in school work, in m an
ners, ni health , and in happiness, the 
lunch room has caused the  children 
to advance. The establishm ent of this 
lunch room in Spur is tru ly  a g reat 
achievem ent, and m erits the support 
of every one w’ho is in terested in the 
w elfare of the men and women who 
will live in Spur tom orrow.

‘it

'h . U. Butts Elected To 
Superintendents Job 
At McAdoo School

H. U. Butts, hisotry teacher in the 
Spur High School w’as elected Super
in tendent of the McAdoo schools 
Saturday night, and has announced 
his acceptance of the place thereby 
tendering his resignation to the  Spur 
School Board, he having been re 
elected to teach another year in the 
Spur schools.

Mr. Butts taught last year a t Mc
Adoo and had  taugh  previously a t 
Bovina, and served twm years as 
principal of the Sudan E lem entary 
school.

Mr. Butts is a graduate of Texas 
Tech College and is consdiered a 
very  able n istructo r and McAdoo is 
to be congratulated upon securing 
his services as head of the ir school.

FA
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s in c e  I’Uic’s I 'p a k  n e a r  C o lo rado  S p r in g s  h a s  becom e A m e ric a ’s 
n e w es t w in tf r  p la y g ro u n d , th e se  g ir ls  h a v e  le a rn e d  th a t  th e  f a s te s t  
%vay dow n t ’ne fa m o u s  m o u n ta in  is on  a  to b o g g an . T h ey  say  P ik e ’s  P e a k  
Is a lm o s t th re e  m iles  h ig h  (14,110 fe e t)  a n d  c lo se r to  th e  m m , so It sh o u ld  
l>o w a rm e r  a n d  n m re  su ita b le  fo r  b a th in g  suits. H o w ev e r, it g e ts  n ip p y  
a t  t a r n s .  .At C o lo n u io  S p r in g s  th e  m ile -h ig h  c ity  i« p ro te c te d  by th e  
m o u n ta in s  a n d  y e a r -a ro u n d  g o lfin g  is  p o ssib le . T h is  p ic tu re  w as  ta k e n  
a t  K ro ad m o o r-G len  C ove, 11,500 fe e t up the mountain at the site of ski 
c o u rses .

Aids In Buying 
Textiles

THE AWFUL FRIGE YOU FAY FOR REIRG

NERVOUS
Cheek Bdow And See If Yoa Have

Any Of The Si^ns

SkJswak* nichta u id

€%4dly for womn. And could you u k  for 
^ in g  whoM benefits have been better proved 
ttuui world-famous Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetabie ComMund?

the wholesome herbs and roota of 
Pinkham’s Compound help Nature calm 

shrieking nerves, tone up your system, 
u d  help lessen d is t r »  from female fune* 
tional disorders.

Make a note NOW to get a bottle of this 
time-proven Pinkbam’s Compound TODAY

In her .studio.s of textiles, Mi.<.«: 
Alary Anna Grimo.'i, T<'\tilo and 
f ’lolhing Spcoiali^t in tl e Divi'^ion 
of Rural Homo Roi^oaroh, Texas .Ag
ricultural E.xuorimont Statitui. ha.s 
included the \ arious fah-i ie.«J of which 
elot^ i»'î  and h i: ‘h<>M articles are 
made. In Pr<trrc.^s R'^poit No. 510. 
A’ i'S G rii’U*: points t » some very
nece^.-nry j ractical inf o rvalion that 
one need to ! 'a \e  in irdor to buy 
.‘•uch articles wisely. She points out 
that form erly one could ;hoose be
tween two or lliree articles knowing 
w ithout a doubt w hrtlior she was 
buying silk, w’ool, linen or cotton: 
but today with rayons that hwk like 
cotton, silk, wool, or linen, cotton 
and silk that look like wool: cotton 
tha t is the very image of linen: and 
in fact a whole arr.oy of fabrics that 
are made to look like each other, the 
problem is much more complex. 
Even price is no very valuable guide 
and the only protection the buyer 
has is a thorough willingness to leajrn 
through critically evaluating past 
purchases and keeping eyes wide 
open and listening.

In the case of such articles as tow 
els, sheets, blankets, table linens, 
dresses, slips and hosiery, there are  
certain features of excellence which 
a fabric should have to enable these 
articles to give the service to which 
the u.ser is entitled. Miss Grimes sug
gests tha t reliable m erchants are 
pleased to have the custom er show 
them  a chance to give good ser\’ice 
by stating franklin  ju st w hat is 
w anted not only in style and d u ra 
bility  bu t also in price. She fu rther 
suggests tha tthc m erchandise should 
be given a chance to give good ser
vice by proper care and a fa ir ser- 
service load. For exam ple, she sug
gests a m inim um  of six sheets for 
each bed and she points out tha t bed 
sheets should have sufficient length 
to tuck securely under the m attress 
and tu rn  back sufficiently to pro
tect the covers. M uslin sheets for ev
ery  day use should have from 70 
to 80 th reads in the  w arp  and 60 to 
70 in the filling w’hile percale sheets 
should have a th read  em ount of 90 
or above in both w arp  and filling. 
The num ber of threads in the two 
directions should be approxim ately 
equal for the greatest strenght. The 
strength  of the y am  is dependent 
upon both the tw ist and the size of 
the yam . However, since sheets 
w ear out by splitting the long way, 
the filling should be som ewhat strong 
er. Sheets weigh approxim ately 3.3 
to 4.6 ounces per square yard. P e r
cale sheets are  lighter w hile muslin 
sheets are  the heavier. Miss Grim es 
says th a t quite hea\w  sheets may 
w ear longer than lighter ones but 
they cost m ore to launder w here you 
pay by the pound. S tarch or sizing 
should not exceed two per cent. All 
inform ation should be given on the 
labels of the sheet on the m erch
an t’s shelves, although few com
panies give all the specifications 
desirable. She th inks insistance on 
the p a rt of the custom er would 
rem edy this.

In the m atte r of pillow cases. Miss 
Grim es recom m ends roominess be
cause loose-fitting pillow cases w ear 
longer than  those tha t fit snugly. 
She recom mends one and preferably 
two inches g reater circum ferences 
for the case than for the pillow.

A fton  H. D. C lub To 
H ave B read  D em 
onstra tion

Miss Ouida Dobbins returned
Tuesday to Abilene to resum e studies | 
at H ardin-Sim m ons U niversity fol- j 
lowing the Easter vacation spent in ; 
Spur w ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. j 
Homer Dobbins, and bro thers Pete j 
and Pike Dobbins.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Payne had as
guests over the week end and Sunday 
the ir son, A lfred Payne and bride, 
of G raham , Texas.

Mrs. I. E. A bernathy w as called
Saturday morning to attend  her 
daughter, Mrs. Robbie Caldwell who 
was ill a t her home in Crosbyton.

SPUR, DICKENS COUNTY. TEXAS

4-H Club Girls Save 
Most Of Their 
Vegetables

4-H  club girls who p lanted  the ir 
fram e gardens around the  fifteenth  
of F eb ruary  w ere the ones in the 
county who saved m ost of th e ir vege
tables from  freezing, according to a 
quick check-up by Miss Jean  Day, 
County Home Agent, du ring  the  past 
week.

“I have served fresh green  salads 
from the Chinese cabbage, lettuce, 
and m ustard  grow ing in the  fram e 
garden,” reported  P auline Ford, p res 
ident of the P atton  Springs 4-H  club 
a t a recen t m eeting. “ I th ink  th e  
Chinese cabbage is one of the  best 
greens I ever tasted.

E drie H enderson, garden  dem 
onstrator at McAdoo, reported  th a t  
only her radishes w ere killed and 
th a t she had  English peas, carro ts, 
and greens growing. Leota Jopling, 
president of the McAdoo 4-H  club, 
lost the English peas she had p lan t
ed, bu t everyth ing  else w ithstood 
the cold.

“I th ink  ou r fram e gardens, pro
tected w ith a hea\’y cover and p lan t
ed early, are  our best guaran tee  for 
early  fresh vegetables in th is county 
w here we so often have la te  freezes,” 
sum m ed up one Home D em onstra
tion club wom an to Jean  Day, Home 
Agent, a fte r the survey. “They have
n ’t proved infallible b u t they  a re  
better than  no garden a t all or p lan t
ing in the field at th a t tim e of the  
year.”

The .Afton Home Demontration 
Club will have the A'east Bread dem - 
<)n^t^ation Friday, April 22, in the 
home of Mrs. B. F. Middleton.

All club m em bers please rem em 
ber that you are to bring one-half 
doen eggs or the equivalent in money 
Visitors are  welcome to this dem 
onstration, given by the home agent. 
—Reporter. 1

Two Women 
Hung--
Around their husband’s necks to get them 
to go see that new man that Malone has at 
his Second Hand Store, that does that good 
upholstering. Why yes, he does it as good 
as any factory can. Just try him.

SVIalone & Son
Second Hand Store

ectric Service Slio'
Fail...
WEST TEXAS COLUMNIST 

WRITES AN "AD" 
ABOUT THE DISCOMFORTS

I

POiniS and PERSOnALITIES
b y

doris pope

(It it through the courtesy ol the Hamlin Herald that w e are permitted to reprint 
the following article, written by that paper's able columnist Doris Pope, which 
appeared in a recent issue of the Herald. We ore deeply indebted to her for to  

accurately describing the after-effects of this spring's imusuol storms.)

Now with everything a t our finger tips with 
just a click of a switch, we are inclined to take 
too much for granted. However, there are 
times when we are forced to stop and think 
what a world it would be without such con
veniences—you know, we kinda’ get a taste 
of the “good old days” that we hear dad and 
grand-dad talk about. That’s what happened 
to Hamlin folks Saturday afternoon when the 
electric current was dead from 2:10 until 5:40.

Low, gray rain clouds made lights almost a 
necessity in order to carry on business, so 
when the current went off, the sale of candles 
increased a thousand per cent. We stayed in 
the dry goods stores awhile observing the ef
fect of candle lights, and it struck us as rather 
amusing when people grabbed a bolt of mate
rial, a pair of sox or some other merchandise 
and ran to the front door, holding the article 
up and squinting, trying to see what color it 
really was—just like in the “good old days.” 
(Maybe that will account for some of the ter
rorizing colors people are wearing.)

And the poor kids, how they did miss the 
Saturday aiternoon picture show! I t ’s really 
a shame that they didn’t have some stereo
scopic parlor pictures to look at like ma and 
pa had—back in the “good old days.”

We wandered over to two of our beauty

shops and found dozens of women and girls 
draped on the floor, chairs and stools, literally 
sticking their heads in the fire to dry that new 
wave set. That reminded us tha t back in the 
“good old days” grandma didn’t  shampoo her 
hair in the winter or in rainy weather; she 
just rolled it up on curlers.

We noticed the barber shops also felt the 
lack of electricity. You know back in the 
“good old days” they weren’t  bothered with 
all those little electric gadgets ’cause grandpa 
just turned a bowl down on pa’s head and 
started cu ttin . The finishing touches were ac
complished with the old blue and white shav
ing mug and razor.

We stopped in to see how the drug stores 
were making out with their Frigidaire motors 
stopped and their candle light. Somehow or 
other they didn t  seem too hapy about it. Now 
we could rave on and on about this, but what’s 
the use? Printing presses were stopped, bank 
machines halted, in fact, there wasn’t  a busi
ness house in Hamlin tha t did not feel g reat 
lack of electricity. And when the current 
finally did come on after three and a half 
hours, people gave whoops and hollers tha t 
made the Indians back in the “good old days” 

sissies. (No charge to W est Texaa 
Utilities Co. for this spiel.)

without fail from your d run ist. O w  •  mil
lion women have written in lettcra reporting 
wonderful benefits.

For the past 60 years Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
Vecetable Compound haa helped frateful 
women jo  “smiling thru” trying urdeala. 
Why not let it help YOU?

Mrs. J. M. Foster, Misses Grac*« 
son and Wynell McClure w’ere among 
Foster, Ruby Cowan, Frances Gib- 
the num ber of Spurites shopping and 
visiting in Lubbock Saturday.

WfestTbeas Utilities
Company



The Vanity 
Case

y o u r  b e a u t y
BOX

Mrs. Neal A. Chastain 
Hostess on Two 
Occasions

BEAUTY BOX

..Perfectly pedicured feet, a flat 
stomach, good posture and smooth 
legs, free from hair, take on new  
importance as we head into sum 
mer. This is the time to figure out 
ways and means to make yourself 
lovelier before vacation days and 
Sunday afternoons on the beach. 
Any one knows that bathing suits 
and sport togs do little or nothing to 
hide physical defects. ^

Superfluous hair on legs simply 
isn’t tolerated by really fastidious 
women. Whether you are a beach 
bather or not, it is a mistake to let 
legs become covered with little hairs 
that show through sheer hose.

Ankles and knees as w ell as back, 
shoulders and elbow’s should be 
scrubbed with a bath brush. And if 
feet and legs aren’t as ^fliooth as you 
like m b cream or lotion on them  
after each bath.

MIND YOUR MANNERS

Guests always speak to their hosts 
when they leave, as wrell as on their 
arrival, unless they are compelled 
to leave early and do not w’ish to 
call attention to the fact. In this 
event they may explain to the host
ess when they come in.

A departing guest w ill mention the 
good time he has had or his appre
ciation of being invited, but usually 
he docs not speak of the food then, 
since supposedly the food was inci
dental to the company. ’The time to 
praise the food is when, a dish is 
served or at the end of the meal. 
The hostess accepts the tribute of
fered her by her guests graciously, 
perhaps responding w’ith, “I’m so ' 
glad you could come,’’ or “I’m de- ' 
lighted you enjoyed it,’’ “thank you,’’ ! 
or with only a w’arm handshake and 
smile. 1

Mrs. Neal A. C hastain w’as a 
charm ing hostess last F riday when 
she en terta ined  w ith  a one o’clock 
Bridge Luncheon a t her home on 
West H arris Street.

The j-ooms w ere beautifu lly  de
corated w ith  bouquets o f tulip.c, w ith 
a bowl of the.ee lo \e ly  .spring flowers 
centering each table.

Places w ere m arked with a pai»- 
of m iniature wooden shoes, and hand 
painted place cards in tu lip  design.

Following a most delectable lu n 
cheon a num ber of games of bridge 
' ' ere played. High seore prize for 
the afternoon w ent to IVTrs. Jennings 
and second hight to Mrs Pnrr.

Out of town guest.s attending  w ere 
M esdames H ilbom . Street, Cooper. 
Batton. H uitt. and Baimett of L it
tlefield. M esdames B uster Parish and 
Cash W ilemon of Stam ford. Mrs. 
John Pennell of A tlanta, Ga.. and 
Mrs. Jim m y Sm ith of Lubbock. Lo
cal guests w’ere Mesdmes Ty Allen.
H. B. Thompson, Hill P erry , Guy 
K arr, A. C. Hull, B. C. Langley, V.
V. P arr, R. E. Dickson, R. R. W’ooten,
W. T. A ndrews, F. W. Jennings. P.
C. Nichols, H r\’ey Holley and Miss 
Lenorah Lisenbv,

* * * *
The following day. Saturday, April 

16, Mrs. C hastain was again hostess 
to a num ber of her friends w’hen she 
en terta ined  at 3 o’clock w ith bridge. 
At the end of an enjoyable hour of 
play, scores w ere tallied and prizes 
aw arded  to Mrs. T. J . G reen for high 
.score and Mrs. L. D. Ratliff, second 
high. Mrs. V. H. W ard was w inner of 
the Bingo prize.

A dain ty  refreshm ent p late of 
fresh straw berry  ice cream  and a n 
gel cake was served to M esdames H. 
P. Gibson. C. L. Love. T. J. G reen. 
V. H. W ard, Ray Taylor, L. D. Bus
by. C. L. H arris. G. W. Grim es, W
R. Lewis, G. B. Wadzeck, M arvin 
V aughan. Ann McClure. E. D. En- 
glem an. L. D. Ratliff. E. F. L aver- 
tv, and M rs. B arnett of L ittlefield 
Mrs. B arnett is a sister of Mrs. 
Chastain.

192,5 Club Bridge- 
Luncheon

“OVER THE WALL” PACKED WITH 
ACTION AT THE PALACE

The Truth About 
Mexican Dishes

New Club Is Formed 
By Local Women

'The E. C. Club met Tuesday af
ternoon from 3 to 5 in the home of . 
Mrs. B, H, Connally. This is the : 
second meeting of this club, the first 
meeting having been in the home 
of Mrs. L. R. Barrett last week. 
While the organization is not quite 
complete the club will meet each 
Tuesday. A refreshment plate con
sisting of v’anilla ice cream and 
pound cake was ser\’ed to Mesdames 
Fred Kinney, A. S. Lieb, Lloyd Ro
berts, E. D. Williams, V. L. Stevens, 
W. O. Finley, and Dee McArhtur.

MRS. SMITH’S

Nu-Way Cafe
Short Orders and W holesome 

Lunches—And Always That 

Good Coffee

*flMake This Yoor Eat-H om e”

The 1925 Bridge Luncheon club 
met at the Spur Inn Wednesday. 
April 13 at 1 o’clock.

The table was delightfully decor
ated with Easter bunnies baskets, 
and eggs. A three course luncheon 
was ser\’ed.

Tables were arranged for play in 
the parlor and at the close of the 
bridge hour, Mrs. Riley Wooten was 
awarded the prize. Other guests were 
Mesdames V. V. Parr, F. W. Jennings 
W. T. Andrews, Della Eaton, A. C. 
Hull, Hill Perry, Jas. O. Smith of 
Lubbock, H. B. Thompson, M. A. 
Templin, W. R. Lewis, Ray Taylor, 
H. P. Gibson. Buster Parish of Stam
ford, J. P. Carson Jr., of Coffeeville, 
Kansas, and Miss Julia Mae Hick
man.

$25 Reward
W ill be paid by the nuiBiifactiirer for 
any Com, GREAT CHRISTOPHER 
Com  Reinedy cannot remoTc. A lso 
remoTCs Warts and Callouses. 35c at 

CITY DRUG CO.

IllllliI #  f  «  •  •

LLLLlft - $»

S I N C E R E
T R I B U T E

A  funeral service, when  
performed by Ward’s Fu
neral Home becomes a sin
cere tribute. Dignity and 
distinction far beyond the 
low cost of Ward’s Funeral 
Home direction marks each 
service, and every detail is 
imder the supervision of our 
own staff.

Am balance Service 
24 Honrs a Day

WARD’S 
Funeral Home

PHONE I Z t

Albin Family Home
coming Held 
Easter

Arriving in Spur on the eve of 
Blaster were Mrs. Dwain Mateer and 
small daughter, Patricia of Okla
homa City: Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stotts 
and daughter. Joan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Seitz of Lubbock, to join 
the local members of the familyv.Mr. 
and Mrs. John Albin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Albin and baby, Jane Ann, 
and Miss Julia Mae Albin in a fami
ly reunion at the home of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Albin on 
North Burlington Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Stotts and Mr. and 
Mrs. Seitz reutmed Sunday after
noon to Lubbock, Mrs. Mateer re
turning home Monday accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs. Albin, who will 
spend a two weeks visit in the Ma- 
tcer home in Oklahoma City.

East Circle of Baptist 
W. M. U. Meets

The East Cricle of the Baptist W. 
M. U. met in the home of Mrs. S.
A. Lawrence Monday afternoon. The 
biiok of Exodus is being studied at 
this time and is being very ably 
taught by Mrs. W. M. Hazel. The 
meeting next Monday w ill be with 
Mrs. Thurman Morrow.

Spring Creek School 
Has Picnic

Miss Virginia Elliott, teacher of 
the Spring Creek school, eighteen of 
the 20 students enrolled, and all the 
parents of the district with w ell fill
ed picnic baskets, went over on Red 
Mud last Friday and enjoyed an all 
day outing. Games, an Easter Egg 
hunt, and the usual good food that 
goes with picnicking made of the 
day a mosc enjoyable occasion and 
one long to be remembered.

C ontrary to m any opinions, true  
Mexican dishes are  well flavored, 
well cooked, and by no means reek 
ing of garlic or over-hot peppers. It 
is only the psuedo “w ould-be” M exi
can cookery which brings tears to 
the eyes, says Inez S. Willson, home 
economist.

In the Mexican kitchen, food is 
carefully and deliberately prepared, 
w ith no such word as hu rry  ever be- 

I ing listed in any directions for cook
e r in a small, heavy earthen  bowl 
ing. Fresh spices arc ground togeth- 
w ith a m ortar and pestle or smooth 
stone. G reat care is taken that just 
the right am ount of .seasoning is used 
for afte r all. when spices are  labor
iously prepared, they are too p re
cious to waste.

M exican kitchens have no ovens, 
so there are no succulent roasts such 
as we have, bu t m aking up for this 
lack are the delightful M exican stews 
which are regarded as the typical 
food of the country. Perhaps you will 
w ant to try  these in your own k it
chen.

Mexican Chili con Came
1 1-2 pounds of ground beef,
1 tablesp>oon fat 
1 onion chopped 
1 clove garlic

1 tablesnnnn flogr
1 pMind rh ’i- ^enus
2 cups Trm.:t cs 
Salt and pepper
1-4 tea.^poon chili p ow ’er 
Soak the chili beans over night. 

Cover them with water, add a pinch 
of soda, and cook until tender, ^bout 
three hours.

Brown the ground meat in the 
shortening, then add the chopped 
onion and garlic. Sprinkle with flour 
and stir until blended. Add the 
beans, tomatoes and seasonings. Cook 
until all flavors are blended, about 
thirty minutes.

If time is at a premium, or if 
chill beans are not available, can
ned kidney beans may be used in
stead. These need only re-heating 
with the meat and seasonings.

M exican Savoy
1 pound ground meat
2 tablespoon lard 
1 cup cooked rice 
1-2 cup chopped nuts
1 tablespoon chooped green pepper 
Celery salt 
Curry Powder 
salt and pepper
1-2 cup meat stock or hot water 
Grated cheese
Cook ground meat in hot lard un

til done, stirring constantly. Add rice, 
nuts and seasoning. Moisten with 
meat stock and cook very slowly 
until thoroughly heated. Sprinkle 
with grated cheese to serve. After 
meat is cooked, all may be transfer
red to a baking dish and reheated 
in the oven, if desired, as this re
quires less watching.

A gripping y a rr  tha t packs all the 
wallop of other sim ilar stories tu rn 
ed out at the W arner Bros, studios 
is “Over the W all” a W arner Bros., 
Cosmopolitan production, which will 
be shown at the Palace T heatre F ri
day.

W ritten by no less an authority  on 
the subject than W arden Lewis E. 
Lawes, Sing Sing’s own fearless head 
the fast-m oving dram a smacks of 
an authenticity  never yet reflected 
on the screen in any form er treatise.

The story has an unusual tw ist in 
the fact tha t Dick Foran, who ca
pably plays the lead, literally  sings 
his way out of prison, after he has 
been incarcerated on a fram e-up. 
Foran recently left the hoss-op>eras 
afte r W arners discovered his worth, 
but brought along w ith him  his swell 
singing voice.

B itter against all except his sw eet
heart. the lovely June  Travis, he 
soon became an incorrigible. With 
the aid of a tough but kindly prison 
chaplain ably portrayed by the ver
satile John Litel, Foran joins the 
prison choir. Broadcast over the air. 
Foran soon gains a trem endous fol
lowing.

From  then on the story gains in 
interest until a thrilling climax. O th
e r parts arc nicely filled by Dick 
Purcell, up-and-com ing W arner 
player. Veda Ann Borg, and George 
E. Stone.

Dick Foran sings two great tunes 
the picture, w ith one especially, 

‘ M<'"'‘ Tomorrow,” sounding
1 ' r t r^.atcrial. The num bers were 
w ritten  by M. K. Jerom e and Jack  
Scholl, the s''m e v r i‘-'-5 who penned 
“My Little Buckaroo,” made famous 
also by Foran.

Miss Lillian Grace 
Dickson Hostess 
At Dance

Miss Lillian G race Dickson was 
hostess, a t the home of her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. R. E. Dickson, to a 
group of her friends last Saturday 
night when she entertained w ith a 
dance com plimenting a num ber fo 
the college students home for the 
Easter holidays.

Ice cream was served at the end 
of a most enjoyable evening to 
Misses Mae B arnette Johnson. Helen 
Hale. Betty Seaton of San Angelo. 
Isabelle Campbell. Francis Stockless, 
of Rosebud. Joyce McCully, La Xelle 
Fallis, Nedra Hogan. M artha Nichols, 
Ann Lee and Miriam Reed: Messrs. 
Cecil Ayers. Bill Caraway. .Tolmnie 
Nichols, Elton G arner. Wilson G ar
ner. Billie Putm an. Billy Hahn. W. 
P. Foster, Roger Bingham, Francis 
Bingham. W. M. H unter, Hansford 
Ousley, Clifford H unter. Presley 
Powell, Alton McCully, Swat Jones, 
and Ray Dickson.

Initiation and Regular 
Meeting of Artaban 
Club

G irls of the Homemaking D epart
m ent who had not been formally ini
tiated into A rtaban before w ere in i
tiated Tuesday night, AfJril 19 at the 
home of Opal Jean  Laverty. The in i
tiation was held at seven o’clock for 
the following girls; Robbie Clem
mons, Emily Cowan, Reginia D ra
per, Jean  Engleman, Annie Lee Gol- 
lihar, Mae B arnette Johnson, Vada 
Bell M urphy, Gladys Pettit, Naomi 
Pickens, Belva Swan, Edith Spra- 
berry, Avenelle Sw anner and M ar
garet Mae Weaver.

Im m ediately following the in itia
tion services, a regular session of 
the club was held at the home of 
M argaret Mae Weaver, The program  
was as follows: “Points to Remem
ber in Being a Guest,” by Betty Jo 
Booth: “The Correct Hostess.” by 
LaVorise Lee; and a play entitled “A 
Pleasnt Evening” by Naomi F rank 
lin, LaVorise Lee, Betty Jo Booth, 
Dorothy Calvert nad Lois Holloway. 
M argaret Berry was program  chair
man. W inifred Lee, president, an 
nounced that there would be a se
cret ballot cast Monday at school to 
determ ine the grils to represent A r
taban at the State Homemaking 
Rally in San Antonio, May 5, 6, 7.

The hostesses, M argaret Mae W ea
ver. Belva Swan, Naomi Pickens, 
Edith Spraberry, M arcelle Stinnett, 
and Thelma Sue Rape, served an a t
tractive refreshm ent plate consist
ing of congealed salad, cheese crack
ers, ice-box cookies and iced tea to 
forty-one club members, Mrs. O. C. 
A rthur, honorary member, Mrs. W. 
R. W eaver and Mrs. O. C. Thomas, 
sponsor.

Silver Spiir Club Has 
Enjoyable Dance

To the strains of Ray Hummels 
dance band, members of the Silver 
Spur Club and their guests enjoyed 
one of the best dances Monday night 
they have had since their organiza
tion.

The dining room at the Spur Inn 
made a festive appearance with its 
decorations of yellow and purple. A 
large Silver Spur, with a background 
of the mentioned colors, marked the 
place above the mantle.

A number .o f instruments have 
been added to this excellent dance 
band since its first appearance in 
Spur, and with fine music, a good 
floor, and a perfect night, every one 
attending reports a most enjoyable 
evening.

Personal
Mrs. L. C. Ponder who b  spending

a vacation and extended vb it with 
her son Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Ponder 
and family of Los Angeles and her 
daughter, Mrs. J. C. Penninger and 
Mr. Penninger of Turlock, Calif., re
ports having met and spent a most 
enjoyable visit with several old 
friends, including two former Spur 
ladies, Mrs. Ruth Roberts and Mrs. 
Fannie Sullivan.

Miss Ann Patrick and Mr. Ken
drick of Dallas, and Miss Adymae 
Patrick of Fort Worth were week 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Luke 
Rosamond. The Misses Patrick are 
sisters of Mrs. Rosamond and are 
teachers in the Dallas and Fort 
Worth schools. Miss Mable King, 
teacher in the Peacock school, Mrs. 
guest of her mother and Mr. Rosa- 
Rosamond’s daughter, was also a 
mond during the Easter holidays.

M iss Florence Keith of Colorado
Springs, Colorado, spent the Easter 
holidays in Spur, visiting in the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. M. M. Yoimg. Miss 
Keith is a student in Abilene Chris
tian College.

M bs Frances Lanner of Oklahoma 
City was a week’ end guest of Miss 
Era Belle Hogan.

M bs Lob Jo F allb , was among the
Tech students spending the Easter 
holidays in Spur. She visited with 
her parents and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
S. C. Fallb and La Nelle and her 
many friends.

M bs Helen Hale, first year stn- '
dent in Texas Christian University, 
at Fort Worth, spent the Easter holi
days with her parents. Dr. and Mrs.
B. F. Hale. Miss Betty Seaton of San 
Angelo, also at T. C. U., was Helen’s 
^ e s t  during this holiday season.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Engleman and
daughter Jean, vbited with home 
folkfl in Haskell and Sagerton Eas
ter Sunday.

Miss Inez Reason, of 
Graham, and Alfred 
Pajme Are Married

Miss Inez Beason, of Graham, 
Texas, became the bride of Alfred 
Payne, younger son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Payne, Friday, April 15, In 
Jacksboro, Texas.

Mrs. Payne has resided in Graham 
for a number of years and b  a 
junior student in North Texas State 
Teachers College at Denton.

Alfred graduated from the Spur 
High school with the class of 1933, 
and received his degree from Texas
A. and M. in 1937. He went immed
iately from the college to Akron, O., 
where he entered the Goodyear com
pany’s training school for a period of 
six months. He represented this firm 
for a time at their Abilene house and 
is now the manager of the Goodyear 
Tire and Rubber Co., in Graham.

1933 Study Club Has 
Annual Luncheon

The 1933 Study Club met at the 
home of Mrs. W. R̂  Weaver Tuesday 
for their annual luncheon. The de
licious meal was served buffet style 
from the dining table and the guests 
were seated at four-some tables. 
Each table was centered with an 
“April Blizzard Boquet**

A splendid program on health fol
lowed the luncheon. The program 
was led by Mrs. Foy Vernon, and 
the following topics were most ably 
given: *The Conquest of Cancer” 
Mrs, W. F. Gilbert; “Social Diseases 
Can be Controlled,” Mrs. Bailey; 
“The Care and Cure of Tuberculosb” 
Mrs. George Gabriel.

At the close of the program offi
cers for the coming year were in
stalled and will assume their duties 
at the opening meeting in September.

M to Ann Lasseter, teacher in the
public schoob of Monahans arrived 
Saturday to spend Easter holidays 
with her father, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Lasseter and her sisters, Mrs. Bur- 
ford Johnson and Mr. Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Albin.

WITH

Churches
B.APTIST .ASSOCI.ATIOXAL 
WORKERS MEETING •
APRIL 28TH

The Dickens County B aptist As- 
sociational W orkers flee tin g  is to be 
held w ith the Duncan F lat B aptist 
church. Thursday, A pril 28.

Theme - Revival.
Thursday m orning:
10:15 - Song and p rayer service -  

L uther Bilberry.
10:30 - W hat K ind of a Revival do 

We Need ? H. L. Burnham .
10:50 - P ray er and Revvial -  J . V. 

Bilberry.
11:10 - Song.

11:15 -  Serm on (Psa. 126:5-6; Isa. 
55:11) - W ayne Grizzle.

12:15 -  D inner.
Thursday afternoon:

1:30 W. M. U. m eeting, in charge of 
1:30 - Pastors and Laym en’s m eet- 

Mrs. Huckabay.
ing to discuss the m a tte r of rev ival 
meetings for all mission points in th e  
Association - A. C. Huff, D istrict 
Missionary.

2:00 - Songs.
2:10 - Business.
2:20 - Rep>ort of S tate Sunday 

School Convention - B. B. H uckabay.
2:40 -  Personal W ork in Revival 

Efforts - C. R. Joiner.
3:00 p. m. -  Song.
3:05 - Serm on (Rev. 2:4) - A. P. 

Stokes.

SPUR CIRCUIT METHODIST 
CHURCHES 

Rufus Kitchens, Pastor
Services for Sunday, A pril 24th. 

Saturday night and Sunday m orn
ing we will be at K algary. Sunday 
afternoon and Sunday night, we w ill 
be at Red Mud.

Com munity serv'ices a t Duck 
Creek each Sunday night, and m id
week services at Forem an’s Chapel 
each W ednesday night.

District Conference a t Goree, A pril 
21st a t 2:30 p. m.

AFTON AND ROARING SPRINGS 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Eugene L. Naugle, Pastor

Our Q uarterly  Conference m et a t 
Afton last Sunday w ith a full day. 
Rev. E. B. Bowen, the presiding el
der, delivered a message on the 
m eaning of Easter and the cheer and 
happiness brought to the w orld b y  
the Resurrection of Christ.

After the preaching service, a real 
feast of good things to eat was 
spread. Everyone seemed to enjoy  
that part of the affair.

At the business session, in the 
early afternoon, reports were receiv
ed from the various departments of 
the church work at both points on 
the circuit.

Around 3 p. m. the Chanters o f  
McMurry Ck)llege of Abilene render
ed a program of songs. T hb pro
gram was enjoyed by all present. 
These young people with their lead
er, Mrs. R. B. Wylie, head of the 
Fine Arst Department of the college, 
are on a tour of the Texas Panharle.

We were glad to have as our guests 
for part of the day. Rev. and Mrs. 
Ray Stevens of the Afton Baptbt 
church. We appreciate their co
operation in the work of the com
munity.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. J. E. Harrell, Pastor

Sunday S c h o o l______________ 9:45
Morning S e r v ic e ___________ 11:00
Intermediates ............... 6:30 p. m.
Young P e o p le _______________ 6:30
Evening S e r v ic e _____________ 7:45
W. M. S., M on d ay___ 3:00 p. m.
Choir practice Tuesday 7:45 p. m. 
Prayer Service, W ednesday.. 7:45 
Rev. Harrell w ill fill the pulpit at 

both hours Sunday.

PROGRAM FOR YOUNG PEOPLES 
MEETING CHURCH OP CHRIST 

7:0f p. m. Sunday
Song Service -  led by Alfred Lieb. 
Opeing Prayer -  V. L. Stevens. 
Special Song -  Hoover Sisters. 
Lesson Topic; Peace.
1. Peace To Be Sought of God -  

Don Ramsey.
2. Peace Should Be Maintained - 

Ann Lee.
3. Spiritual Peace -  Maurine Mc

Arthur.
4. Peace Denied the Wicked and 

Promised the Good -  Alfred Lieb.
Song.
Benediction -  Don Ramsey.
There were twenty-eight present 

for the Easter program presented by  
pupils of the Wedneday Night class 
taught by Mbs Maurine McArthur. 
This class is arranging a special 
Mother’s Day program to be given  
for the Young People’s Class.



THURSDAY. A PRIL 21, 1938

R a y  D ic k s o n  o f  A b i le n e  w a s  in
Spur for the E aster holiday season 
visiting w ith his parents and sister, 
M r. and Mrs. R. E. Dickson, and Miss 
L illian  G race Dickson.

FRIDAY
APRIL 22ND

TOUGH GUYS PAY THE PENALTY
. . .T H E  H A R O  W A y /

Warden ' 
LEWIS E.‘U?WES'

■ I H W

m il
Tl^une TRAVIS

.A ttOV̂

I R O N  F I S T S  
A N D  I R O N  
B A R S  M A N E  
A N D  B R E A K
S L A Y E R S  MKl 
S L U G G E R S !

SATURDAY
CONTINUOUS SHOW 

11:00 A. M. to 11:30 P. M.

A^lBueKING BRONCO..

PLUS 
‘ Tim Tyler s Luck”

and
• Betty Boop Cartoon

SUN. and MON.
APRIL 24TH and 25TH 

PREVIEW SATURDAY’ NITE

SOUTH SEA
ADVENTURE
CALLS!
to the island P arad ise w here n a 
tu re ’s anger and the laws ven- 
gance struck  at fleeing lovers . . . 
A m an’s strength  and the law ’s 
revenge . . .  a m an protecting 
the wom an he loves . . . vivid, 
rom antic adventure in the South 
Sea Islands by Nordhoff and Hall, 
au thors of “M utiny onthe Bounty”

Mrs. il. O. Albin left Monday for
Oklahom a City w here she will 
spend a two weeks visit w ith her 
daughter, Mrs. E. D. M ateer and Mr. 

‘ Mateer.

I Miss Nadine Forem an, student in
[ D raughon’s Business College, Lub

bock,, spent the week end w ith her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Fore
m an a t the ir home in the Espuela 
community.

H P  T  ^
HIGGINBOTHAM

Optometrist
Eyesigh Specialist of Abilene, Tex
Don’t let your children grow up 

Nearsighted!
W’ill be in our office

Saturday, May 7
ONE DAY ONLY 

Room 4. Campbell Building 
Spur, Texas

T H E  T E X A S  S P U R SPUR, DICKFJJS COUNTY, TEXAS

Spur To Be Host To 
Club Meetinsr In 
1939

At the annual m eeting of the Fu
tu re  Homem akers of Area 12 held in 
Crosby ton, Saturday. April 16, A r- 
taban  Club extended an invitation 
for the 1939 m eeting to be held in 
Spur. The invitation was accepted by 
an overw helm ing m ajority. The meet 
ing will be held a t the high school 
building next February, 1939.

Spur w'as also nom inated to rep
resent Area 12 a t the State F uture 
Homem kers Rally in San Antonio, 
May 5, 6, and 7. The school.s rep re
sented in Area 12 are McAdoo, Af- 
ton. Roaring Springs, M atador, Jay - 
ton, Crosbyton, Dickens, G irard, P a
ducah and Spur. The delegate chos
en by A rtaban Club w'ill represent 
all those schools.

The Crosbyton F uture Hom em ak
ers Club w’ere lovely hostesses to the 
area Saturday. The day’s program  
w'as as follows;

Inspection of the Homem aking De
partm ent.

Welcome by Supt. D. A. Edwards.
Song by Crosbyton High School 

quartet.
Report of activities from all clubs.
Educational program s from some 

of the clubs.
Business meeting.
Lunch prepared and served by t’nc 

Homemaking Departm ent.
Style show’ by crosbyton
Stunts by various school clubs.
Social hour at S ilver Falls.
A rtaban club members attending 

were: Misses Lucille Henderson. Ef- 
fie Wilson, W inifred Lee, Ruth Cow
an, Odell Jam es. Norma Hoover, 
Jean  Engleman, Thelm a Rape, Naomi 
Franklin , Nona Smith, Belva Sw'an, 
Opal Jean  Laverty, Nellie McClellan, 
Wynell W atters, Virginia Johnson, 
M argaret Berry, Adolphyne Spra- 
berry , Thelm a Hale, Iris Nelson, Del 
M arie Nelson, Lorene Roberts, Mona 
Dean, M argaret Davenport, Addie 
Lee Kissinger, M ildred Davenport, 
H enrietta Schoenerstedt, Betty Jo  
Booth and Mrs. O. C. Thomas, spon
sor.

Being A Bull-Fighter 
Is No Choice Role 
For Henderson

Dad Henderson is em ploying a 
pair of crutches the past few’ days 
as the result of a fraycus w'ith his 
bull — and in which contest the bull 
didn’t get the w’orst of the deal.

Mr. Henderson says th a t his hip
i.s slightly out of commission from 
the battle, but belie\’cs he w’ill be on 
the straight-w ’alking roster in a few 
days. The bull evidently w’as trying 
to pull some funny stuff, and in try 
ing to stand on its head, tried to use . 
Mr. H enderson for a pillow.

We see no reason why Mr. H en
derson couldn’t call in a Spaniard to 
take care of th a t bu ll—and those 
boys seem to be in tha t kind of a 
mood ju st a t this time.

Mrs. W. M. Winkler Is 
Reported as Gradually 
Getting Weaker’. • PERSONALS ’. •

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Barnette spent
Sunday in G irard  as the guests of 
his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Jones and
Miss Ruth Maples spent Sunday in 
Sw eetw ater w here they m et Mr. and 
Mrs. Dudley Anz and daughtres of 
Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. Mac Anz 
of Abilene, for an all day outing at 
Lake Sw’cetw’ater.

Jam es Henry Cou’an, electrical en 
gineering student of Texas Tech, 
Lubbock, spent the Easter holidays 
in Spur w ith his parents. Judge and 
Mrs. E. J. Cow’un and family and 
visiting his m any friends in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam New berry of 
two miles south of tow’n w’ere bus
iness visitors in the city Friday.

Mrs. Sam Caldwell spent several 
days visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. E. A b erra th y  and other re la
tives and friends of Spur last w’cek. 
return ing  the la tte r part of the w’eek 
to her home in Crosbyton.

Mr. and !Mrs. Leon Robertson of 
Afton W’ere business visitors in Spur 
Tuesday of last W’eek.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Robertson and 
children of Lamesa spent Sunday 
W’ith Mr. and Mrs. John Hazelwood 
and other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson Payne 
and little son Ow’en of Big Spring 
spent Saturday night in Spur, com
ing from Law’ton, Oklahoma, w’here 
they had been visiting her parents. 
They spent Sunday visiting w’ith his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Payne 
afte r w’hich they continued on to 
their home. Ow’en rem ained in Spur 
to be the guest of his grandparents 
for the W’eek.

Miss Dot Taylor, daughter of Mr.
and M rs Dave Taylor, student in 
Abilene Christian College, who has 
for the past several days been at 
home suffering wdth a broken ankle, 
was able to retu rn  to her classes in 
Abilene a t the end of the Easter 
season.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Andrews spent
Easter Sunday in Stam ford, the 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. H enry A n
drews.

Mrs. J. J. Ensey left Sunday for
an e.xtcnded visit w’ith friends and 
relatives in Breckenridge, Mineral 
Wells and Fort Worth.

A P re-E aster week of prayer was 
observed by the Womans’ Council of 
the F irst Christian Church.

Representative and Mrs. C. I... H ar
ris returned early Saturday morning 
frer" a short visit in El Paso, Texas.

Hill Perry spent Tuesday in Anson 
\ i iting with his brother Hunt Perry.

r\Ir. and Mrs. V. J. Campbell and 
Mrs. Donald Ensey w’ere business 
visitors in Lubbock Tuesday.

Billie Putm an, cadet In Texas
M ilitary College at Terrell, w’as at 
home W’ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Putm an for the Easter holidays 
He returned to his school Monday, 
being accompanied to Sw’eetw’ater 
by Mr. and Mrs. Putm an.

Mrs. Fred A rrington was over 
from the County Capitol Monday a f
ternoon, shopping W’ith Spur m er
chants.

Leonard Joplin and Tichenor S tin
nett made a trip  to Breckenridge 
Sunday.

Mrs. M elvin Ensey spent the w’eek
end in Spur visiting w ith her p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill McClung.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Sm art w’ent to 
Lubbock Monday w here Mrs. Sm art 
entered the C lark and Key Clinic for 
observation and treatm ent.

W . B . F r a n c is  J r ., w h o  i s  a t t e n d 
ing Tech, W’as a t home visiting w ith 
his m other and sister, Mrs. W. B. 
Francis and Miss Nell, over the Eas
te r  holidays.

Clark Eldridge of McAdoo w’as 
transacting business and greeting 
friends in Spur Monday.

Rev. and Mrs.. H. L. B urnham  and
daughter, M ary Louise, of tw’o miles 
north  of towm w’ere shopping w ith 
the m erchants and visiting w ith 
friends in the city Monday.

Bill Caraw ay, student In T. M. C. 
Terrell, Texas, returned  to resume 
studies, following an Easter vaca
tion spent in Spur w ith his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Caraw ay and o th
er relativ’es and friends in and near 
Spur.

Miss Nelta P ritchett, student in A.
C. C., Abilene, spent the Easter va
cation W’ith  her parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Dan Pritchett.

Mr. and Mrs. T ruett Blackm an and
little daughter of Lubbock w’ere 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Ensey a t their home in Spur. 

M*. and Mrs. P. E. Hollyman of
the Dry Lake com m unity are  proud 
parents of a baby girl bom  A pril 10. 
M other and daughter are reported 
doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hudson recelv-
ed a “gift from hea^’en” April 15 
when they became parents of a fine 
baby girl. L ittle Miss Hudson and 
her m other are  doing nicely.

Mesdames B. F. Hale and E. L. 
Caraw’ay returned  Tuesday from Ft. 
W urth w'herc they had gone to ac
company the ir daughter and son, 
Helen Hale and Bill Caraw’ay, re 
spectively, on the re tu rn  to the ir ro  ̂
spective schools.

Notes From Nichols 
Sanitarium

The Texas Spur yesterday m orn
ing received an  unfavorable report 
regarding the condition of Mrs. W. 
M. W inkler who has been in de
clining health  the past several weeks 
a t the home of h er daughter, Mrs. 
N ettie L ittlefield, D istrict Clerk, of 
Dickens County.

Mrs. W inkler, w’C regret to state, 
is reported as gradually  growing 
w eaker and yesterday her condition 
was such th a t Mrs. L ittlefield tu rn 
ed her official duties to an  assistant 
and rem ained w’ilh h(ir m other, not- 
W’ithstanding the fact th a t other 
m em bers of the family w’ere in a t
tendance a t the bedside. All of the 
children are here. Mrs. Charles P e r
rin of Concho, Arizona, arriv ing  in 
Lubbock W ednesday w here she w’as 
m et by her son, Don Perrin , coming 
on to Dickens W ednesday noon, w’as 
the last to get to the bedside.

1938 Democratic 
Announcements

P O L I T I C A L

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Prim aries

lUrs. J. W. H enry w’as taken to 
the sanitarium  last w’eek for tre a t
ment. She is much improved at this 
time.

Mrs. Chester McCombs of near Ty
ler, Te.xas, underw ent an operation 
last W ednesday for Empyema, fol
lowing pneum onia, and is im prov
ing rapidly.

Mrs. F. E. Whitw’cll, medical pa
tient, W’as able to re tu rn  home this 
w’cek.

Mrs. T. L. Elkins, in hospital since 
last W’eek, is improving.

Mrs. B. P. Woody of G irard  en 
tered the hospital for m inor su r
gery this week.

Miss M ary Lee Cherry suffered a 
broken arm  when she fell while 
skating Monday night. She W’as 
brought to the hospital for x -ray  
and to have the arm  set, and re 
m ained over night.

Mrs. Coy McMahan who has been 
in the hospital for sev’eral weeks 
will be able to re tu rn  to her home 
in the west part of the city the last 
of this W’eek,

Mrs. Willis Smith spent three days 
in the hospital this w’eek for m edi
cal treatm ent.

II. C arr of G irard was brought to 
the hospital Monday night for 
em ergency treatm ent. He w’as able 
to re tu rn  home Tuesday.

H ubert Haw’ley w’as a patient for 
medical treatm ent a few’ days this 
week.

R. P. Harvey w’as brought in 
Tuesday for medical treatm ent.

Miss K athleen Lang, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lang of G irard, 
and Rudolph Thomas, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Thomas, w’ere brought to 
the hospital last Friday night for 
x -ray  and em ergency treatm ent fol- 
low’ing an autom obile accident.

L ittle Conan Edgar, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Edgar of Afton, is still 
receiving treatm ent for burns re- 
ceiv’̂ d in February.

J. B. Greenwood of G lenn came 
in for x -ray  and to have a broken 
arm  set last w’cek.

The little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Ray had to have several 
stitches taken in her side this week 
for lacerations received w hen she 
fell on a fence.

Kalfifary Man Out For 
C rosby O ffice

Joe Gilmore, W’ho keeps the figures 
in line out at the K algary Gin, be
ing in Precinct Four of Crosby coun
ty, has placed a bid W’ith voters over 
in tha t county for the office of 
County Commissioner.

Joe has lived out in the K algary 
country nearly  forty  years, and 
s’nould know’ the duties of a Corn- 
territory , know’s w hat the people 

I m issioner for the area. He know’S the 
I w’ant, and know’s how* to get things 

done-up first rate. He has been book 
keeper at the gin for the past four 
years.

Department of Safety 
Gives Note to Kent 
Auto Drivers

HOGS
WANTED

WE ARE MAKING CROSBYTON THE 
BEST HOG MARKET IN TEXAS 

Paying the Highest Cash Prices for Hogs
EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK 

At Santa Fe Stock Pens

PEYTON PACKING CO., Inc.
Crosbyton, Texas

According to an announcem ent by 
Sam B. Guynes, Exam iner for D riv
e r’s License Division of the D epart
m ent of Public Safety, Abilene Dis
trict. an office for issuing operator 
and chauffeur licenses will be open 
to the public in Clairem ont each 
Tuesday from 8:00 a. m. to 10:00 a. 
m., for auto drivers in K ent County.

The announcem ent in part by Mr. 
Guynes states th a t his departm ent 
in Abilene has been receiving m any 
applications from K ent County peo
ple for these licenses, and for their 
convenience the Clairem ont office 

j will be open two hours every Tues
day m orning for securing same by 
operators and chauffeurs.

Dickens County people, how’ever, 
will make application for licenses at 
the Dickens office.

The State provides a penalty for 
operation of vehicles w ithout d riv 
ing license, and it is advisable to 
apply at an early date if you operate, 
or plan to operate, a car of any kind.

SOLDIER MOUND NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Conley of L ub
bock visited w’itb Mrs. Conley’s u n 
cle, S. H. Nalley family Mon
day.

B rother Burnham  preached in our 
com munity Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Applegate 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. George Nalley. 
The children enjoyed an  Easter egg 
hun t Sunday afternoon.

El Robinson and fam ily spent Sun
day w ith his b ro ther P a t Robinson 
and family.

Miss Veona K arr visited in our 
com munity Saturday night.

Miss Charlene Aplegate, Sue New 
berry  and Mrs. Sam N ew berry ac
companied Mr. N ew berry to Lubbock 
Where he took a bus for Ft. W orth, 
He W’ill be under the treatm ent of a 
specialist there.

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Shockley w ere 
transacting business in town S atu r
day.

Two Women Hung . . .
C ontrary to common belief — if 

we take this new  v’ersion of the s it
uation — quite a few  wom en are  
“hung” in this day of ours. I t is gen
erally  conceded th a t the public is 
against stringing w’omen up, bu t we 
are inclined to believe there are  few 
men really against htis practice.

The best way to judge is to tu rn  to 
page three and read w’hat W. M. 
Malone has to say about it. In fact, 
Mr. Malone says th a t he 'believ’es 
most of the w’omen should “hang”— 
but you W’ill know’ more of this new 
version if you read his announce
m ent

S P l R C OLLEGE S T l’DENTS 
M.AKE SEMESTER HONOR 
ROLL

Doris A rthur, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. A rthur, and Annie Laurie 
Lewis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Lewis, are among the honor 
students for the m id-term  grades of 
the second sem ester at Abilene 
Christian College, according to an 
announcem ent made by IMrs. Clara 
Bishop, College Registrar.

Lists were posted in H ardin M em
orial Building on the A. C. C. cam 
pus this W’eek, nam ing 300 students 
W’ho made grades of 90 per cent in 
one or more subjects during the past 
nine w’eeks period.
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NOTICE
Dr. Fred R. Baker, San Angelo’s 

popular optical Specialist, who has 
several hundred  patrons in this 
county, W’ill be a t the Wilson Hotel 
Tuesday, A pril 26th, only. Big City 
sight testing equipm ent and the 
new’est styles in spectacleware. SEE 
BAKER AND SEE BETTER.—Adv.

A BRIGHT FUTURE
One of the most encouraging au 

guries for the fu ture of agriculture 
lies in the loyalty w ith which farm 
ers have supported the ir farm  co
operative m arketing associations.

This m ovem ent show’s a steady 
a steady grow’th  in m em bership, in
fluence and results. The sailing has
n ’t always been smooth. Farm  co-ops 
haven’t always beeen able to secure 
a fair price for the ir m em bers pro
duce, or to solve vexatious produc
tion and distribution problems. But 
they have worked hard  and efficient
ly—and their m em bers have backed 
them up.

A movement w ith a history like 
this can’t help bu t have a brigh t fu 
ture. Political experim ents have been 
tried and discarded, curren t p r o b - 1 
lems change, new  problem s arise— 
but year in and year out the farm  
m arketing cooperatives carry  on 
the ir work, and always on the same 
economic philosophy—efficient p ro
duction, efficient distribution.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Com missioner’s Court of 

Dickens County will accept bids a t 
the courthouse on Tuesday, A pril 26, 
for the following:

1. Bids for tearing  dowm and m ov
ing 7.2 miles of fence on new  high
w ay 24, east of Dickens. This fence 
is to be to m  down and moved to 
new  highway, in readiness to be pu t 
up there. This bid does not include 
rebuliding of fence, however.

2. Bids fo r building 6.3 miles of 
new  fence nad  7.2 of old fence on 
highw ay No. 24 east of Dickens. This 
fence w ill be a four-w ire  fence, 176 
post to the m ile w ith  two stays be
tw een each post. Total of 13.5 miles 
of fence.

3. Bids on 8700 lbs. of ordinary  
fencing w ire (barb  w ire), including 
stay-w ire  and steeples as m ight be 
needed for building 13.5 miles of 
fence.

This notice is given a t request of 
Com missioners’ Court in special ses
sion on Monday, A pril 18, 1938. 

M arshall Form by,
County Judge, Dickens County

NICE 2-room furnished apartm ent 
for rent. Phone 21. 25 2tc

FOR SALE: Cotton seed, Texas
Special, 1st year from  pedigreed 
seed. $1.00 per bushel. W. G. H in - ' 
son. 20 4tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE: M ilk cows 
and springers. F arm all House. 21 tfc  ’

FOR SALE: A kala Cotton Seed.
Staple pulled 1 1-8 inch and better. 
Virgil Sm ith. 24 tfc

FOR RENT: L arge bedroom  w ith  
private  entrance, piano and  radio. 
Adjoining bathroom  w ith  ho t and  
cold w ater. Call 205.

FOR SALE: 1000 bushels M ebane 
and Kasch second year cotton seed 
75 cents per bushl. N ugent Everett.

20 4tp.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1 fullblood 
Jersey  heifer, 1 fullblood springer 
heifer. See or call R. L. Benson, o r 
phone 108W. 22 tfc

FOR SALE: 160 acres of land, w ell 
improved, near school and paved 
highway, $22.50 per acre. I have 
buyers for tow n property  in  Spur. 
See O. L. Kelley. 24 tfc

UPRIGHT PIANO FOR SALE. Real 
bargain. —  B ryan t L ink Co.

DON T SCRATCH! O ur Paracide 
O intm ent is guaran teed  to  prom ptly 
relieve any form  o f itch, Eczema, 
or o ther itching skin irrite tio n s or 
purchase price refunded. L arge J a r  
only 60c a t  C ity D rug Co. tfc

SORE^THROAT— TO N SILITIS! Mop 
your th ro a t y ith  Anathesia-M op, ou r 
w onderful new sore-th roat remedy, 
and if  no t en tire ly  relieved w ithin 
24 hours your money will be cheer- 
fully  refunded. City D rug Co. t f

AMERICA'S
l e a d e r  a t y  p r 6 b m <
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